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AGRICULTURAL MUSEUM imiplements, nor the Library with worthless
The necessity and expediency of establish- books. Specirnens of the most approved

ing an Agricultural Museum and Library bas implements only should be received, and books
been formally acknowvledged at the meeting should flot be purchascd by the square foot to
of the Agricultural Congress on the lOth of fill a certain space on the shelves, but those,
February Iast, and %we hope that some active only thiat, would be of undoubted w ý-fulness.
measures wvili nov he adopted to carry this The Lower Canada Agricultural Society have
plan into eltect. It ivili be of littie use to far- already a fev excellent books and periodicals,
mers, that the Congress should have asserted the best that are published on the subject, and to
the principle by a resolution adopted, unani- these, additions might be made gradually.
mously, if there is no further action taken in Perhaps it wvouId be well to have more than one
the matter. A resolution in îcordý is not cal- copy of the most approved works, in order that
culated to effeet much good to the interests of they might be loaned out to farmers. Lt only
agiculture if we proceed no further. In requires an adequate appropriation, and the
such a country as this, where agriculture is the ivhole affiuir may be very soon on a respectable
occupation of seven-eights of the in habitants, footing. This is a matter wie presumne deserv
we might reasonahly expect that every thing ing theattention ofour Legislaturethough itma-.
would be done that wvas possible to instruci, be only a sînalt affair in the estimation of many-
encourage, and protect, the first interests of Tlhis is a new country that requires the expe-
the province, and that a few thousand pounds rience and example of the mother countryin the
would be granted without hesitation for the in- practical art of agriculture, and ive cannot
tmuction and encouragement of an interest have better assistance for our instruction thari

of such vast importance Io nearly tvo million by bringingbefore us the mostapproved impIe-
inhabitants. There cannot exist a doubt that ments of husbandry,the best specimens of grain,
the establishment of an Agriculturail Museum seeds aud plants; books and periodicals con-
and Library would be very advantageous to taining the records of agricultural practice, the
agiculture, and bc a great means of promoting results of experimentsîn cultivation, the compa-
its improvement. The collection of improved rative, merits of different breeds of live stock, for
implements of liusbandry, of grains, eeeds, and the various purposes of producing meat, wool,
plants, and a Library of books and periodicals cheese, and butter, the most approved dairy
on the science and art of agriculture, would management, and the most judicious general
have the very best influence upon the improve- management of the farm, manure, live stock,
ment of agriculture, and the cost of such an &c. The Act of Incorporation of the Lower
e8tablishment would be repaid to, the country a Canada Agricultural Society authorises themn to.
hundred fold. One thousand pounds would establieh Agricultural Schools and Model
make a very respectable commencement for Farm.e, an Agricultural Museum and Library,
a Museum and Library. Tt would flot be and the publication of an Agricultural Jour-
*nece&ssary to crowd the Museum with useless nal ; but though this act is nearly five years ini
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existence, the only tihing that lias yet been bandry dircctiy rcwards tiie party wblo adoptq
done is the publication of Ille Agricuitural it, and. iiot anîeihîîtitis Improvenleni
Journal, providing a smnail Library, and tuie undoubtcdly adds to the gecral proqierity
commencement of a Mo.lel Farin, but not on and %vealilh of the country lie resides ini. Il
a permanent footing, and witlhaut a school being may not bc nccessary thiat we slîould go int
attached ta il. this mode af reasoning, but we are alixious te

From tlle circumstances of the country, *il convince agriculturibts, that any judicious im-
wiil lie vain lu expect ilhat the Lower Canada provementzi îhey iway introduue in ilieir firim-
Agriculturai Society cati estal>lisli eitlier ing is to rewt-,rd thiemselvcs by a more valu-
Museum, Agricultural Sehool, or MUodel able produce front ihieir labor. Tlhere is no
Farin, without a Legislative appropriation for soutid reason for rejectingo improvenienis,
the purpose; and, tiierefore, ail tliat we cati front wvhatever quarter they may ho recom-
write lapon the suiîject will ho useless uniless lTiQfdCd to our notice. hecause it. is aurisclves
the Governaient and Legislature take up the wlio are ta appropriate aIl the ad-vianîages
matter seriouisly, aîîd provide the rucans. '1'o tiait may restilt from tleir adoption.
the m&aît supierficial observer, it, musi be man- The foilowing Report of Mr. Ossaye the
ifest, that there is nov a fair commencement Superinitendent of Ille Model-Farni at La
of agriculiturai inuprovement in Lower Ca- Tortue, was read by a gentleman before tlle

iiul ~ ~ 11. -rc 4~'h': a mneet 1 Agricuitural Congress" on the IOîh of Fe-
properiy encouraged there is no reason to bray at
doubt Ilie inost favorable resuits. The Ca- TUE NECESSITY 0F AGJUCULTURAL KNý,oW-
naadian rural population, as a people, are not LEDGE.
inferior te those of any country for be- It is only Iateiy tat men of -enius have

rescued agriculture from tlle faLse 1ih lawiie
coming most praspcrous agricuiturîsts, bit as it lias been plaeed, tu where Nve rait firiy con-
there are numerons d.flicuiîies ta lie over'ome template it. Tiicy have given il sll.lpe alîîd

in a new country such a-s titis, tiiey require aid citaracter, hiavitig reduced il ta an aliiost e-xactscience wviîil ils a.xiuins and dno:qaaJ
instruction, and encouragement, until by Ille propositions;. yet nîaiy of Iliese propositions hai-ve
increase of population, the accumulation of itat yet received ltheir solution. Il is Ia Ille
-Capital and more general education of farmers, Scîfy htW aendbe e it vas pro

tIîey ivili be able to lieip) theinselves. Sa Yre>b niade ilu titis important brandli of scice.
far romaurmixd ppultio beng n ciiStili, but few agriculturists deserviiug of the

unaine, have becît inade, eit!t. by their wokor
as Çcorne rnlighit imagine it, ta be; ive conlcîve illose of the I-iited meit %vho foiiowed l:ema.
li to be a most certain advantstge auîd wcUl An(i how wvas this ? MJusi il be Illen intierrt

calcuiaed a pomoe te gneri iprae- h.it tiîeir iinperishable works caitainefcd aMycalclate Io romoe te geeralimprve-errors? Assuiredily fia. Billt llt book.- uf Ihlese
ment and prosperity af oiur country, provuilcd celebrated men coold aniy make a1 wriîer o)n
alwa? s that ive cordiallv unite, without dis- arcluthyoldîtmkeite gintrJ - t himself. A %vriter is hie 'vho kniowvza
tiflctioziL of origiîi, in aur cndcavours ta scienice and cani speak i il, wvhc: cas, iiils g
advance the interests of aur commaon ç.ou niry. Iricult ansi thuere sIls ;iî laîd, sonî)eîliîî- mute,1

We should always remeraber tiait an there is the manufacturer as iveli. if ilit. sj:ily
of the rsciencre cans make a iwriler, educ;uîiieî aàd

improved system. af lîusbandry would hie the habits of a life ils ihe ficids are rieetiftil ta
equaliy benef1cial ta ail farmers wha adopt it, make the 1îracticiaîî. T ete yiu lsr

-whatever~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ma hvhnente outyiflci say, gentlemen, tîtat 1 isîill2uisll ivro
whaîvermayhav ben îîe aunry i teirqualiiies in te elle whicli exisi t il, Ille alier,

arigin. Thanks ta aur good and lhountiftil siamely, Ilte talent of the worker, andti it. tact of
Creator aur land wiii yieid a produce in cat- the overseer. To-day il is wiîh a~rchras

with nny other branchi of enilig-itened ii,*U>t~iy;
le, corn, rmots, and fruit, praportianate ta the il lia ils science, ils art, a:id its traîde. Atîii to
care and ruitivation be.stowed upan it, wl.at- eievale trade tu ihe height (if art was IheL blisdy
çver may liave been tlle arigin af Ille culti- of tiiese men ai wvhom 1 have spaokin, iu caoi-.

aar. A goad and appraved Eystcm ai hus. tho present lime, consicler il under ils praper
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liond as one of thLe tnost poweiful mueaits in sus-
laining progress, aîîd pr1uVenlPrl the evii eflects

of the tbu4t, sycattins ùnd doctrileis errutieujusly
coniceivoti. But 1 do ilot illiish uipoi IlIle nu-
cessity of knowulettg ilii this case ; Ille variotis
Europeait scehool.s ut griculture prove suflicienîly
by thuir success tiie llecesaty ot ticir iîîî%titu-
lion.

I proceei n)ow lu point out ilow, according Io
My view , giculturai illaruction silotuldebe
orgraliz -d îhirouglîIout the Iro)vnîce, li order tu
obinin pîrnotly the desire*l results, andi, iii the
mneatilîne, your uwn part in tlie systein.

Ia liecourse of the inonth of July last, gette-
inetl. Ilhad the houor of proentitig yu wvith a tu-
mnoir in whichi I treated, sumiririly,, of tie.u ubject
ivhich 1 have to-day nnidoi ta<eî. Welll, you ex~-
pressed approval e! rny %vork by yom r approbation,
but you have not taketi iiîtu coînidtratut the tf-
ferent mensures wiîicli 1 proposeti, bucause siîîce
then if %vas impossible tu realize 3.oLr prjcts.
But, at present, tlheseciic nsan are clianged,
andi you eaii willhoui loreigii aid lay the fouiida-
lion of the splendid edifice wvhich you have in
viewv; 1 believe, tîterefore, the present tinte
very opportune for recalling tou your recollectioît
the passages la that meinoir, whicli bear upon
eut present situation. "Wilî reference tu
acIhools of agriculture, I would say, let us,
instead of estab1lisIiing ah the start a vast plan of
instruction, witlh normal sohouls tu prepare
teachers, andi schools of Ille 2nc1 degree t0
train overseers (clîfs-d'exploilatioti), wvith .;tlîurs
of the tijîti degree, lu piepare laborers; ne-lect
the normal sohools, and those of Ille Srd de_ýree,
and commence %Vitli such elements as are ait
Ibanni, a mnixed selhool, &C.11 Lower duwn, 1
add, 61 more laie, when agrictidînral inistruc-
lion, tîtus organizeil, shail have itispired the cuit-
fidence iiecessary tu ils progreSs, you cati
enizirgre yonir plant. T'le seuli whieh you %vil]
have organized, %vil, in virtue of ils exp)erienlce
and knuw),ledge, oe-cupy the place of a paret
ins5tituttioni, a nourmal oue, andi one c.ipable of
furnislun directurs to tlic iirst anti second classes
cf sehtools."' To-day 1 persist iii my il r.-t idea;
you cannote gnz effleetiVelY andi at onc a
vast pian of agiutrat iastructioii tliroughout
the entire exîcuit of thie Province,' but yo-ucan
trace tlw plan, anti by stnetained and wvell coim-
bined elloris arrive, mure laie, ah its executicln.

To cstabIiýsIi a -,chuoI at present wvithîout aniy
ulterior vîewrs, -%voulcl certainly bc attled witlî
grood cffect, thlou±rh litniteti. But suchi is nol
your abject; the hiile of Instiittion, which yen
liave given in your establish ment, ant he repuitt
whicli your Çonumitlee lias matie ýasît year ho
the goverztmeîît, upon the mens of amnelioratingy
Canadian ag-riculture, prove 10 me that you have
for a long lime comprehendeti the necessiîy of
a systemi of inistruction, wvhich, le bc efficient,
ouglit le be established upon an extensive
basis.

Agrirultural instruction, sucli as I understand
il, andi shoutId wish tu sec established in your Pro-

vince, is, as above, of lat, 2nid, and 3rd degrees.
l'le 8011001 of fihe thiid decree, is no aller than
the elernenîtary nn -.1rea4? in existence, and
whiclî shuuli; 1iàve for aitn te perfect the Iradt.
l'le sohoul of the second degreu %viul1d be une
aitaciîed to a Mode] Farm, %where fihe young
men nmight learîî Ille art of agriculture ; where
praclice %vas demoîîmîrated by science. One of
these sicliols inighit be establishied in eacli
coutity, under lte direction of the Society of
Agricultuîe thervin. Tiien yourlnsWtute would
bu a selînol of iue fir,,t degree, or a normal
selîool eliarged wùhtl forîning mien capable of
directixîg 11w Iwo others.

This organjizatictn must appear, 1 apprehend,
of imnnet rîdvaîîttage, but 1 proceed t0 demon-
strate its i îîdispeîîsableness iîî future, and, more-
over, thai it reinains possible bo put il in execu-
lion at a line flot fat distant.
OF TIZE SCIIOOLS 0F 'TUE TIIIRD DEGREj, OR ELE-

M ENTARY SCUOLS-.
Ge~ntlemen, if you desire tu arneliorateprompily

and in a sensible mannet, lte agriculture of
your country, you ouglit tu acl upon the masses,
and seize iii ils infnncy the generation wvhichi ii
created, to prepare il for the newv order of things.
IConsequently, il 18 in the elemenlary schools
thal. you ouglht to commence agricultural instruc-

It is flot necessary 10 say, that wve go too far in
undertnkiin lu descend %vith chidren 10 the very
details of %ducation. Il -%vili be sufflcest Io
liang up ini the scitools, tablets containing the
,great principles of thie science, of which the
drynese; of Ille subject may be agrabycn
ealed uniler sucli appearances as are iuost con-
,geniai to mnorality and religion.

It appeait» 10 e that il also, %ould be very
wise, andi very easy t0 learn a child 1o reand, say
thte son of an agriculturist, by means of an
alphabet, of which the letters would be 80 dis-
poseti as tu express the axioms of ag-riculture
mure i-apidly tihan any historie or otiier facts
which, have no relation t0 fliat profession.

Cou Id ore itot nisu, inspire.the child, wvilh a
horror of every vice ini serving the -cause of
a!Zricultttre ? Yes, assuredly, say te, hilm, for
examaplu, Ihat idieeness is parent to the gener-
ality oýf evils; which afflict rnaikind, especially
to the farmer, and thal everyha bitant, who, leaves
hi.- caultte exposedti l the inclemnencies of the
wveaîlîerdîîringa severe ivinter, in order to avoid
the trouble of prvidin for themn, commils flot
ofn]y an fiel n eulpable laziness, but aise, oe
of barbariîy, for %vhich lie wvill be punished by
the dealh of one or more of his pour animais,
and by rnany ether evîls besides.

It is certain that tixis child, on returningto bis
father, wvould repeat or read bo hlm bis lesson,
and perhaps thus contribute le modify this odicus
customn.

If the lesson will net be sufficient te, correct
the old stupid be assured thal at least il will
produce upon the mmnd of the child a most pro-
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found impression. From tho first, your sehoînre
vill compreliend mnechanicaiiy the pririciples
'with which yeu desire te, innoculaIe th ein, j&ust as
they understand ail things, but more laie, they
wifl ho sure te ho taken advantnge of as circum-
stances shahl present theinselves. l'lie impsies-
sions cf childhood romain for evor, and are lte
last abandoned; moreover, they have an lin-
inense influence upon the desîiny of bim who
has received them; it le therefore we ought te
guard the early education and instructiont cf
children.

The elements cf agicultural science thus
enzrafted upon moraliîy, would produce sîll
more satisfacîory resulîs, if they were profeàsed
by teachers who wvere friende te the science,
and who, with a view of becoming sueb, had
spont a year or two at the Instilute to get con-
versant with the intended good resulting 10
society. A simple idea, uuuaided b y snch moans
as are accredited by the habitant, howover good
la itseif, bas net sufficient la its favor to justify
the hope of its rendy and general acceptance.
Only think, if yen vore se happy as te instruet
your childron to-day, who ia twenty years hence
,viii ho the farmnere cf Canada, ibis single axiom
cf tbe science, "6the soit rendoers its"fruits ln
proportion te, ils treatment,"1 bow mucli you
%vould have done te merit the gratitude cf your
couuntry. Youths cf Canada, whoso fathers'dis-
tain the precicus inanures wvhich, enricli the
fields, know that"c the earth only rendors in pro-
portion te, the gift,"1 and retairt but tbis one iruîh
and your future wvillh b appy ,, for your land s
will revive again, and abundatice will be la
yeu r homnes, ahd la your moentns of bappiness,
yen wili experienice, 1 amn confident, a senti-
ment of gratitude, a remernbrance fer tbe meut
who revealed te, you the secret of your prosperi-

tIt is aise, gentlemen, at Ibis very tender age
tbat 1 would iearn tbe child te cultivate a love
cf industry, and that 1 wvouid omancipate him
froim those preju dices wvhich are ijurions te bis
after life, by remnoving frorn before bis eyes
every îhing calculated le blemislihlu ndersaud-
.i mr

Immediateiy wvill yen ho able by titese mens
Ae secure, net instructed yeuths indeed, but
*yeuths disposed Ie recoive the instruction cf
.whieh yen have already exposod to tiuem the
*lrmense advantages. Thon youshntlha-ve sur-
rnounted a grand ob.çiade, fer reniark, gentlemen,
.thal la ail your offerts :ending' te cesîore light and~
progress, yen bave powverfully to monieud againet
abad wili, and a bad will in a farmer is nothingo

else than a spirit cf defiance, ami prejudice,
wvhic1i passes always frorri the parent te, the
cbild, by means of the education of the family.

By-a more dextereus education yen may des-
troy tluis defianco and theso prejudices ia the
spirit cf the child. Once a man is disposed to
-instruct hlmself, bis ignorance is haîf cenquered,
'for hif prejudéces bave already disappeared.
Very good, proC: cf this first success, take the

young man in his happy disposition, and facili-
tate or urn ilie mneant! of reeeiving the instruc-
tion for which )-ou have beeri dispos3ing bim. It
ie hiere, gentlemen, that the schools of the 2uud
order find ilhtir place.

0F THE SCIIOOLS OF THE SECOND D)EGRr2E.

When a good farmer boc>mces once attainted
%with this fever of progress which, begitis to
obtaitu even in the mosi peacefui coututries, avi
wishes Ms son Io know more Ihait hiniself, wliat dce8
heo o? Major Carmpbell lias told you,Ogentlemnen,
ai the period of the constitution of your Society,
anud 1 proceed to report his words whicli are so
strikingly true :-" On more than onue cca-
sien, i.aid the M~ajor, have farmers c"me to me.,
and expresped a de-4re to give te their *ons, wvho
appeared to, have somo talents, a good ed' -a-
tion; and the question has ahvyays been, io,
kuucwv how Ihis could be done, whetlîer it was
necessary that the child should ho sent Io an
elementary, school, where 1 feared, that at the
aetual moment lie could leain but very liile, or
whether it was neeessary to send lmr te a
college wluore ho wvould be instu1ucted la Male-
mnaties, Latin and Greek: and from which,
afler he had achieved bis course of studios, ho
returnod te be fondlod and spoiled by his tlau
indulgent parents, lue proud of the good educa-
tîion of their child. Well, -%ill he now occupy
bimse]f wilh assisting buis fathier la the culva-
lion of bis farm ? M~O. such an occupation ba%
become inférior te the dignity of Ilie young
scholar. Inufact homust nowvbecomne eilheran
advncate or doctor, and thus add co individual
more te those professions already too cncum-
bered; the bouse of luis father, the refsidence cf
bis childhood le despised, the ceat of domestic
manufariure is replaced by European broad-
cloth ; lio establishes his residence in the village,
and ho admiuuisters law or medicine Iu every
habitant whio wishes te confide te him lte care
cf bis affairs or of bis person, and speaks poli-
tics fa-l.sely anmi passionately ever y lime ho can
brin- Iwo or three neighbors te ethor."1

Gentlemen, this picture is far fromi being
overcharged, but titis good father who dreams
of a better future for his son than bis own, is lie net
bl:îmeable? Perhape 1 ough1t in exculpato
hlm. This good mrna, ever since hie infancy,
is placed fac 1 face iih bis ignorance, the
Crusbing load of «%h'ich bas always been an
insurmountable obstacle te bis intirnate and
innate ideas. lie sees upon Ibis earth twvo
classes of men, one poivorful, wbo commande
the other, anud te whomn obedience dees belong.
Which class is sovereign ? That which enjoys
the benefits cf instruction. le sees every
blessing wvhich can flatter a mari on this side,

privilege, tities, honors, riches, glory, and al
the other elerniente which censtitute the almes-
phere uf happinees, from which ho is exclud-
ed. He has seen nobility of genius supplant
nobility cf blood, and maintain the range cf
Ioftiest equality. le is called. upon each day
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te admire the marvellous creatioivs of the humant
ruid, aIl daughters of instruction ; and woid
you %vish that, ini presence of thlese strikin-
truttîs, hie unceasing lieart will remain uninoveâ
witiiî him ? No, il wvill not be so. If to him
is lost the passing generation, if he cannot
enjoy the blessings of an education to which hie
ii a stranger, mit least his sont cari ba more
happy, hie will go te, college, he wvill mnako hie
hurnanies, and then the door of this bright world
shali be open fo him, and then what happiineSe
for that good father to say, "m ry son the advo-
cate, mny son the doctor." Noble ambition, too
oflen but poorly recompensed!

Shali we rather blame the colleges in giving
instruction wvhich, bas no relation with their
ëocial position? No, gentlemen, we wvould
ni be more reasonable tian in blarning the

noble, but misguided ambition of the father of
a family. The classical colleges of the Pro-
vince are such a-, oughît to ho, they shed the
light in their own place ; for if agriculture has
want of instruction, do riot commerce; the
sciences, the arts, and industry, ai least where
tliey exist, roquire aIse, imporiously, tho moans
of maintaining their eclat ? And our rligion,
bas il no more need of apostlos! C

What thon is tn, ho done ? Aid agriculture
wviîhout injutring the othier intorests f_ Gentle-
Men), 1 see but one means: create sclhools
especially for agriculture, scools of the second
degmee; these are the collages which would
have for aim to give te yeung mon an instruc-
tion ini relation with tlîeir futu'=re social position,
to satisfyý the very just ambition of fathers of
famnilies in givinoe tetheir sons such knowledgae
as should place thona ini a condition te appre-
ciate the good procured by a life in the coun-
try, andi the vast resources concealed beneath
the soi], and which are unkneovn to ignorance;
these are, in fine, the sehools whéein thie
agriculturist discovers tlîat his noble brow cari
wear the dignity of the loftiest social position
without single onvy envy te distribute him.

It wvoîld be superluous, at the présent time,
te offer a programme of the course of studies
ini these co1Ieges, whiclî, as yet, are merely in
contemplation '; 1'can only give a vote, the real-
ization of which exclusival1y beloîîgs to the
normal schools, and cana onl monder possible
the existence of these sclîools ; il is, that agri-
cultural instruction of lthe second degree does
net &urpass the wants which render it necessary,
and at the saine turne be complote. Conse-
quently, if in these secondary sehools ive give a
supe-ior theoretie instruction whichi requires the
preliminary study of the exact sciences, it may
kappen that, amongî he edueatedwho have made
these studios, wve %vill find a large number to
wvhom the life of a fariner will ho far fron
causing a smile, and who, seoing lhomselves,
or fancying îhoy do, capable of a very different
pursuit, will quit the profession of their fathers
ta launch int an adventurous life. If, on the.
contrary, these 8chools have no other aim than

ta point out to, young mon thre best practical
means of draving froin the soi] tho best possible
retur, yon need flot fear for those wandorings,
because tli,-.t they wiIl feel thamrselves capable
of any other titan an agricultural pursuit.

Tite advancemnent of agriculture wvill suifer
nothing from titis systein of instruction, for in
like manner ani medicine is the art of curing,
rathor titan explaining diseases, so agriculture
is the art of producing animal and vegetable
productions, rather than a scientific expla'nation
of them. Unfortunately, we 100 often confound
the art with the science; but, il if, not the
science whii %ve ouglit ta teachi with socondary
schools, it is tite art of agiiculture.

What malter is it, ini effeet, to the farmner
%vleîther hae be ignorant, for instance, of the
action of "11plaster"' (plâtre) oponi vegetation ;
for hum it is anourrh le know that tItis plas3ter
is good for the 'velopment of legtiminous
plants; what matters il to the patient to kîiow
how the medicine operates upon lthe aiffcted
or-rans, nr,)vided hoe experience lte healing
effect ; ii lie have confidence in lthe doctor ho2
will followv lus prescriptioýn, if te educated
have confidence in the science of agriculture
they will profit by the lesson. Z

The second motive which determines me to
Nvisi nelto1 admit mbi the secondary collag'es
a system of instruction superior to the general
wvants of the farmers, is, because 1 amn con-

ivinced tlîat by teo higit a cultivation ive attain
to notiting. la fact, tite numbcr of young mon
wvho could follow the course of a_7rieilt-iraI
science 1<, ils hii-hest, perfection, w;ould be
comnparativoiy sinali, and thon lthe end woold
have failed. Fer I can well appreciato, at their
proper valne, the advaintages which lte counîtry
could draw front the model-agriculture of some
learned mon, I believe that these advantages
%vould be nothing, compared te the agriculturat
mmprovemonîs, lîowever interior they migit be,
executed by the groat mass of laborers.

if, meautime, gentlemen, I regard the practi-
cal sîde of the plan, I observe that its reali-
zation, althougit difficult, is flot the less possi
hIe.

Alrendy, one side of the prospect, the primary
schools, exist with a good organization. Notiting
is wvatiing in these institutions to the carrying
out of your viewvs Ilian thte litie elementary
works, of whith I have spoken above; and cer-
tain ly the want cf such books dues net appear to
me an unsurm:iuntable diffieulty, for it they
exist net, they cari easily be made. There is
only wanting thon lte will for the ability te tliis
important commencement.

Pemhaps, gentlemen, the directors of these
schools do net eîujoy all the capaciîy required
for so important a mission as that which would ho
canfided to themn,hut if, as I have alreadyohserved.
those who aimed, hereafter, at becoming teaci-
ors in the parishes, did come to, pass a year or
two at the Institute, %ve could be certain of
possessing in ton years' timý', a 119,13 of ;-i
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tors fully equai ta their mission. At the coin-
mnencenient wc must be conlent with the best
of tiiose iii charge. If 1 pass tu schoois of the
second order, or counly schools, 1 fin-] maure dif-
fiiulty, because hure everytlîing k, waî îting,
both meni and money. Whlen 1 8ay men,l1do
not pretend Io say that theru aic Nvanting ini each
counîty agericullurisîs capable of givn . b in.%tinte-
lion, but tiiese rnen are flot penciralei( %vit the
utiiiorm spirit whiclî ou ght lu awake the wliole
body for Ille advancement of agriculture, a spirit
which we cairnot have except ia the inblilute.

Butî, getîlemxent, these diflicultie8 redùce
themselves, in my mmnd, Io a question of lime.
Whiist the Institule that you propose 10 fouiîd,
-vili be actively Iaboring Ia lisît ct men u
dire cting te reg jonai farmn-schoois, the Socielies
of Ag.riculture for the ecunties eau prcàVide for
the crention of their establishment. 1 vili riol
allow myself tu enter int their affairs, and tu
analyze Ilicir resources, 1 wili only venture tu
say that, if eacli year were daposited as a
reserve, the amount of te grant received from
governrnent, after 4 or 5 years a capital wvouid
be realized, which required but a trifling addi-
lion to suffice for the foundation of their college.
And be assured, the counlies ;vould derive une
hiundred limies more benefit from. such institutions,
titan froni their annui1vt~. hhv

May be their advaittages.
If, hoîvever, îhe-e resources are flot suficient,

you have goodi -round to hope that the govern-
muent, iii its solicitude for the prospeYity of the
country, viii fiîîd a powerfui motive for aiding
those coulîty societwes.

OF THE INSTITUTE.

I ow come 10 S3ay, gentlemen, that the In-
stitule should be destined for training direc:.ors
to the ocher two orders of schools ; %we ouglit,
acoordingly, tu giye, from this day, Io younig
men who corne tu followv the course, an in-
struction conformabie Io the end thiat ive propose
10 aîtain, that is 10 say, as complete as possible.

Remark well, wvhilst that 1 have reasoned so
far upon an hypothesis, and have said thiat you
ought not to organize your Institute only In view
of a general plan of instruction, 1 have, iiever-
iheless, ual en gaged to labor exdusively fîurn
this day for the execution of thtis plant. On tlle
contrary, we ought Io commence as for ait
isolated establishment, and undertake to poiit
OUI by our success tat agricaitural instruction
is not an Utopian seheme, but merits weli te
confidence of fathers; of familles, and the atten-
tiorn of the governunent.

Neither to-day, nior hereafier, oughlt you to
exolude fromn te Insttute the young men wvho
desire to0 receive a complete instruction, per-
fected, without at ail limes pretending Io il, by
the direction of a secondary school. Ï~ou ought,
on the contrary, to make every effort to draw lu
yu ail those who have a decided vocation forrural pursuils, and vho, by their future position,
fortune and education, or otherwise, couid one
day arrive ai the first rauk in society. In fact,

gentlemnen, these youiîg Meii, afier liaving foil-
lowed one course, could place themeielves ai the
hiead of considerable establishments forintd
îîpoîî 3our plan, ait advarice giuard of scitîtàfic
piogre.ss iii Ilile couuitiy. It ist.o Ihobve ihat you
would confideihe unie ouf coiituiingtîhe real %' ik
wvhich you have this dlay begun ; they aie ibise, lit
fîuîewlto one da-.y%% ilI fill 3 uur placet, to deliberatio
upon the vatit a griculluial interestg of Catnda.

You cia nu knger labor excluiiely for ilie
privileged cla.ss. IL is iuecessary that ai îl'e
commencemrent yru polî,t oui lu die laboii'g
class, Ille practical tarniers, tîtat thiey esj-e-
cially are lte object of yur Lsolicittde.

Accordiîîgly, liaviig regardt to presenit andi
future inîervslt,, 1 cant recapîtulate titus the ad-
vantages %%lich lite public (juglI. lu derîve front
>our Inditution. 'l'le abseînbir.g- tuaethi-r uf
ail te )ouit ruen of Nvhiatuver con.din, who
May have a tleciled VuLalion fur agttculbure.

'lhle g'iving lu thiose, vho, by their pecuniary or
other advaiilages, can hiope Io becoue one day
chiefs of te great party of enlerprise, an agri-
cullural educatioa as complete as possible.

The tii u %,)un- men, lebs favoredl by for-
lune atid in>truct.un in the Lscience, as irtucli
liglit lna litade as may maise il Io thé height
of lte art of farmingý, and ihe itiringi:al h

nobl ~a,î~'"-~cf lieir pîocfubst.iti, aitd a lasle
for ail] the vit-tues digîuifxed by il.

Such, gentlemnen, are te reflexions whiclî I
have veîttured lu subrîtit lu you upon Ille grand!
question which occupies yuur minds, at this tua-

ment.
I have oniy to observe, additionally, thai

you are pecuiiariy aîîd musi itappily t'ircum-
stanced fur gvtg'.o the world the exampie o
a systera of agrricèuiural educationi, perfeccu?,
and universaily app!îed lu a country. Yuu have
for adversaries iteitier lte prejudices of the olti
world, nor the jealous preletisions of te arts, cf
the sciences, and ail othler deecripi ions of indusîrv,
whicli iii Europe liave always treated agricul-
ture at; aîîd bastard sister, a moitopolizecl, ta lIe.
detr;..îetit of this pursuit, al lte higher intelli-gences of societ y, ali the capital. andà[ai e favori
of the goveriuîmeuit. Yoîur counîtry is essc-ntialy
agrie ulltîrzil. anid you Nvili be praud wlvlucî yoL
e-an p,"iiît Io yuur country as a peuple of edîtea-
ted agrîcultoriiîs, o xvhom. belungs Ilte riglîl 1,,
lthe first rarîk amotîg the rnost polîshed nlions.

As for me, gentlemen, if 1 cati do somneltin,
for the advanceniett of the agriculture an..'
the prosperity of your country, yau can reckon
upon my euîire devution, for 1 have a lieart le
apprec-iule lte benevolent 1eception whieh I
have received amnig yau, and should be mas
tingraleful, and even preparedi 10 forget tus
counitry, when I ceased to cherish te remeni-
brance.

Note subsequently added by Mr. Ossaye, te
the foregoiug Report which was read before
te Congress:

With reference to the condition cf a mua
who possesses ninety arpents cf iand, li
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jj; To say, a smali fortuonie, an lianest case, tire
çrdinary case- oif a Canadiani farmer,' two great
rearsuiis induce mue ta append this nol(» in rýilus-
tratioi. T'ire tirtt is bazcai on air aident desire,
tviiieli I cxperieîrce, uf ,set.iiig as soî as possi-
ble ail youî, scil reireshes], and] y-OU agriCoItltil
Po1îulatioli bceuoire compact airs] powverful by a
ôy,,turu of instructiorn opposed tu tirait wtrreh lias
fui- jaîrnredi.ite efroct tire uiidertak iir for itself
a labor be3 unîd ils intelligenice : 1 rlli explain
mysel 

ci

Lt is trot needfarl tu be a grent observer ini order
to remnark tiît inbtructed infn are gerrerally
dçrt%îr towattis tire professions wvlich they
entibrace, tire majar part by a niatîirai inîclination,
somne birunliiebut very lew by that fairce
whiich rukes ail the uttrers watit; and], mnoreover,
irese Li.st nounîsli alwai>s at Ilie butttîî of their
soul, Ille idea uf einuiicipatiîig tlîeisulves, as
roou as circunistaîices wvîll puirnit, froîri ra state
of rebtraint whvli1 is urîly nraititaitied by neces-j
sity.

Wherefore slreuld a inan of this last clas-, ba any
chier than an agriculturist ? Why srorrld niol tire
soir ut a farmer tic secretly caiied Io tire a gricul-î
tural professionr of hi, fatlher, jtr,, aý, the soi uf an
advoeatc ii riot called te medîcîîre but the bar,
and tire son of a duttîr te medicirre. 1 caîîîîot
sec aîîy reason to the cuntrary, and a long
iritercourse with merl in lihe country fias nul
taoit rue wv it slhru Id nul bc su.

Coîrsequnîtly, if in tîrese secondary schocr!s
were griveir a superiortheoretic, instruction %vlii
necessitatad tire preliiîTîiatry ,tudy of tire exact
siciences, it vonrld cotire to pass tirat, amcmng
tire edîrcated w<'lo hias ruade tîrese studies,
very few would be fotrnd, te whorr tire Ille ofa
farmner clid tnt appear far frum, being ue to bc
isrulcd at, aii who, seeiiîg themsei ves, or believ-
ing therraselves caprable of doing a very different
t1iriîg, wvould quit the profession of tireir fathers
tu einbark inr ait advetrrurous life.

If,on tire other hrand, lirese schools had no Othe r
aim thaîr that of poiîrtiiig out to the risitng grene-
ration the practîcai rucans of cirawiîîg tramn ire
a 'lIltie best irarrvest, poâ.sible, yuu rniglit nul
fear these mistakes.

1 Io flot uîrdert.rke. at present, Io enurnerate,
the ru.ny adr'antae ;Iir.biy resýultingY tu yotrr
c.11uit 1y 1 rom animrvs 1rgricrl tu re. i m eî1ely
atude te tiiose interesîs wvhich ought tbc bespe-
cially dear te you, 1 meani the future of yoîrr you. h.

Lanig have your lands been deteriorating limier
a bas] bystem of agriculture, andî tlrey tir more
viels] ho the hans] o labor tire same blessings as
woere f.rmerly reaped by yuur anîce.stois. Tfieir
gifts are nro luonger a.Icqiate te your rvaiits; you
ime each year pass away froin among you, a
va5l number of ;Otrng illeiî tire Jegitiinate hope
of t!îeir coiîîîlry, bo edt the bitter bread of exile
in the lanid of the stranger CDtnseir<t

yoiir powers are Iiarly exhausted ;. your ifieids
become cleseried, ffe stron.- arm is gune, arnd

oînly the weàk or thre unrwilling remain le you.
If you .trave -ru other evils te deplore but this, if

your hearts cati suifer you to sec lire children
(if the pour pas.; away, tiroir energies and their

mneignerade over tu tire stiatsîer, oughit
you nu! at least to be afflicted to se tiru'Se Whro
(10 remaili, tire sons of the richi, wastin- their
patrimony in idieness, a-id the very etiuration
wiîich lhey have received offly cotrtributing- tu
tlirir speedier ruiri.1:

It kq t00 true, that Lower Canada needs some
outiet for lier youth, some adequato prospect,
sonie field of cîrterprise ; you possess iieithier
rnatuf.tetorie.,, nur rmines cçp!ured ; tire drte
and sciences offer but loehie advantages, the
very irovertiment is usurpes], and] the 'political
iimporîavcv and fairne of tire counîtry mooîîopuiizud;
your libciai proftîsioiis arc crowded and enicuin-
bores], and yon hiave irut everi tihe s.td resourî,es
of' rziiitary life, wvhieh, ini Europe, affurais tu
millions of nîîri the hop)e of a prern.aure enrd
ynu have but the soil-but is this rxotliricy?

As for myself, gentlemen, 1 amn satisfied that
3 our couuntry can recip irnmeurse advatitages fruin
agriculture ; your landis are irio- wu' ri ou!,"7
but rueîely f.rtigued. li rich cornposit. n1 your
soiu yields to none, flot eveir tu the flhiessî in
Europe, anrd )Our clirnate is inos! favorable to
agriculture ; lor your ligorous winters, thougli
regzarded as a mi,4trtutne by the farmerl only rest
and irivigTurate the wvearied earth, answvering tire
end] ofmuch labur.

During summer,. tihe heat of the day, anrd the
beniefict lt dews of the night, ani inate the seeds
of the eaith, and hasteir the beautiful bisth of
plants anrd fliwers. It needs onIy, that tihe fatr-
mer be conversant with thase things whicii an
agric u tu rai ed ucat ion su geS1s, ini order tirat
your country ruay be prosperous, and her virtu-
ous sons endued wiulr energy, anrd bles.e1 -,çtii
eriduring content. 1:

A systemr of iinproved agriculture Once estab-
lishied, it -would lti tiruJ be found extenuled
throligholit your province; aird then you wvoultl
no0 loiîg.ýrbelrold your medustioos yotitti deseît-
lig. their peaveful homes,seeing tirat their native
(lecîds couls] produce more abundant reward, tiran
others totheir hardy tus]. Nor wouid your youtig
grentiem-n of fortune anîd education at.y joliîg. 1r
distain a profession which science lial1 reveale.1
tu tiroir eyes, but happy ini those rural pur>tu.ts
wvhich foster virtue in society, ans]l exempt frorn
the îlrousand cares of liue, they wtuld quickly
fly te it frorn those ungrateful "1 eprrnîl p rofès-
sions,"1 rhielr at prescrit so unprofi ab:y ,cctipy
their days.

DirRinuTioý,î 0F Hra MAJESTY'S Cil IS MTAI
BOUNTY TO TUE AGED It 'OR.-On 'Mon ay 11;r
Majesty's Christmas bounty wvas d.s.rihuzeu t. the
Royal Almnonry-offirc, Middt e¶dn-ad by the
almioners and sub-almoners t, 4)0 men andi women
above 60 years of acre, each of whom, rece*ved às.,
the rrioney being PaiJ in two new hrlf-crowns, issu-~d
for the purpose 1ftorr the Mlint. The average ag! of
the recipients was 82, 50 of tihe nuruber being up-
wards or 90 yetrrs of age, and thrce cerrteurariaus.
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INtVITUTIONS OF AGRICULTURAL ('REDiT.
DV A KIERRKOWSI ESQ., A ]DIIiECTOIt )F TiIt
L0WER CANADA AGRICVLTU1IAL SOCIETY, XFlAX>
DEFORE TIIE AGRICULTURAL CONGRUSS THE lOTH

0F FEIIRVA RY LAST.
MR,. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEDIEN.-In ry

native country and in Germany I have ivit-
nessed the ivorking of 6 Institutions of Agricul-
tural Credit," ani 1 con testify to their marked
utility. More recently, an equal opportunity
for studying their mechani8m, was aflbrded me,
and I do flot hesitate to Say that, since the
introduction of political economy int the
domain of scien~ce, none of ail the practicai
appliances, having the progress aîid general
well-being of the agricultural classes for aim,
have produced more certain, more incontes-
tible and multiplied resuits than these institu-
ions. flefore drawing your attention to the>direct and, as it were, palpable advantages of

these institutions, howvever, perinit me to give
you a brief history of their origin.

Looking into the history of thie last century,
we sec Germany, and particularly Prussia,
succumbitig under the iveiglit of a crushing
debt, and on the verge of general bankruptcy;
to-day, this vast and important portion of the
European Continent hias flot only arisen fýoin
this condition, but hias rapidly arrived at a
state ofunhoped for prosperity, ani this throughi
the means of "4Institutions of Agricuitural
Credit."

These Institutions, like ill others of human
origin, take their beginning fromn "4necessity,"
whi ch is, proverbially, the mother of invention.

After the seven years' war which Frederic
the Great had sostained against the rest of
Europe, Prussia found herself so exhausted and
involved in debt as to be aitogether unable in
afford any succour to the interests of agricul-
turec; her very iieart was crushed by the
disasters of war. Neverthele-is provisions
wvere sold at the Iowest price, lower indeed,
comparatively, than they are to-day here in
Canada.

The landed proprietors of Silesia, which of
ail the Prussian provinces sufi'ered most from
the calamities of the nation, obtained from
Fredcric; II. a delay of three years (<ir paying
their debts.

This deplorable state of tlîings suggested to
thernind ofl3uring, amierchant ofilerlin, a plan
for relieving the landed credit of tise country,
hy subtituting for individual rcsponsibility the
collective gliarantee of a Society of proprie-
tors engaging themnselves by hypothecary
coo'-act or the mortgrige of lheir properties.

Tihe Silesian association, formed about 1770,
ivas very iniperfect at first, but afterwards
progreseively improved, and flnally was per-
fected by the introduction of a most important
reform, that of the extinction of debts of
mort main.

The "1 Institution ci Agriculturai Credit," of
Poland, had an analogous origin witit *,at of
Silesia ; the enorrnous charges accumulating
upon landed property, by flhc wars of ]Bona-
parte in the grand duché of Varsovie, first
.constituted a "lquit-rent," upon the profits of
the debtors. They subsequently caused a
general liquidation by incans of a collective
credit, an organization in wvhich Poland pro-
fited of the bitter experience purchased by
Prus9sia.

In the other states of Germany, the origin of
"Institutions of Agriculturai Credit," is diffe-

rent; it were superfinous, gentlemen, to enu-
merate them here. I cannot pass over, neyer-
theless, in silence, an Institution of Agricultural
Credit in Hanover, which wag founded for the
rédemption of property from tithes, fromn ser-
vitudes and other feudal rights.

This institution, after having redeemed the
land of tbat country (rom ail rent charges of a
feudal nature, bans procured foi itself ihe neces-
sary capital for agricultural, works and the
other wants of property. Other German
states have ultimately followed an analogous
course witb a similar view;- throughout ail,
since 1815, divers laws bave authorised tûc
.edemption of the greater part ofthese charges.
Agricultunal Credit had the effect of rendering
redemption possible, by advancing to landed
proprietors in rotation the funds needed, during
the time possible for such rédemption. These
operations, which are not yet terminated, espe-
cially in Austria, have, in general, redecmed
thec ianded property of the respective couatries.
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The farmer is enriched, and in lus riches is
the land enriched.

But a comnion, thought presides nt the crca-
tion of all these institutions. The thought
is this, there exists for the lender a mul-
titude of chances of loss: these irregularities
and the slowvness of the process, the valuation,
somnetimes excesive, of i mmoveahles, their
depreciation again frorn unforeseeui events, the
nature even of the landed revenue which
only answers but slowly to the sacrifices8 made
for -ameliorafing the sol; aIl these circumn-
stances are matters oruncertainty for creditors,
and contribute te, render lenders more eau-
tious; they force the borrower either te pay
a high interest, or te engage, for ai% eqtual sum,
the greater quanity of bis immoveable pro-
perty. If we add te, these circumstances the
competition which subsists between agricul-
ture, commerce, andi industry, we can readily
understand how the hy--.othecary loan, sur-
roitndeti by troublesome andi illusory formalities,
drives far away the capitalists, tlieir fears andi
their papers. Lt ia, moreover, certain thal.
capitaliste who seek an învestment upon such
hypethecation, are very unequally distributed,
being abundant in some places, andi but rare in
others ; now this inequality is not without pre-
judice to landed property ; indubtry and com-
merce feel it less. With regard! to me inhabi-
tants of the country parts, the force of circum-
stannes creates oftentimes intermnediary officials
who are toc, often notaries, these intermedia-
ries acting without any tie between them,
each within the narrow circle of a restmaincti
clientage. Tt naturally results from this isolat-
eti state of ignorance, reciprocal of mens andi
wants respectively, that capital may citer in
one place te ne purpose, while in others it is

CL» by demandeti. The remedy for this; false
and grievous mtate cf things is, evidently, the
creation of a publicly accrediteti intermedium,
with the view of establishing a relationship
betwveen those having rnoney to Iend, andi
those %vho are desirous of borrowing.

Suc.h are the principal reasons .which
hati given rise te Institutions cf Agricultural
Credit. These Institutions are regulated in

sonpi clountries by the state ; ini others, by an
association of proprietors; ;and in others again,
by un associ. *on of the lenders. Here are the
advantage.ï whirli tiiese associations of Agri
cultural Credit offier respectively to the lender
and horrowver.

First of the borrowver.
1 They allow hirm to, find a capitalist without

the expensive intervention of a third party.
2 They obv'iate premature and unforeseen

demands for re-imbursement.
3 Tliey afford the meas of redemption by

suiall payments with long terms.
4. By limiting their ewvploymnent te, the su'b-

servence of these interests, they would inspire
a spirit of order favorable te agrîcultural
enterlîrise.

5 They %vould mise the value of good land,
and double the productive virtues of the soil.

And here are the advantages whicli they ofièr
te the lender.

1. They offer a safe investaient and a uni-
form rate of interest.

2. They dispense with the care of hypothe-
cated estate.

3. They obviate the embarassments of a
complicated procediire, a deed of engagement
being then sufficient.

4. They save the expenst-d accompanying
the payment of irîterest, the entry, and the
disposition of capital.

In the nicantime let us see the general effect
of ibese Institutions.

1. They lower the taxes in general with the
value of money.

2. Tlîey are more efficacious for the sup-.
pression of usury than the most stringent iaws
on the stibject.

3. Tbey place agriculture upon the same
footing as other branches of industry, and -s
commierce.

4. They would direct capital to land, anà
retain population in the country.

5. They would oppose the partition of pro-
perty by a salutary couniter check.

6. They wvould render the production of
land produce more easy and less expensive ;
and without injury te agriculture they would
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lower, in a maniner profitable for ail, the price
of the ordinary articles of food.

As a definitive rcsunié; gentlemen, we liave
the experience of nearly a century to warrant
te vast and admirable mission vhich these

Institufions have undertaken and alreadyaccom-
pliished, and wvhicli they continute to accorr-
plish, in those countries so happy as to, possess
them.

The best proof of their uscfulncss and sta-
bility is thatthey seldom, or.; carcely ever,fuhlow
Ihe vicissitudes of state ; ofteri as the govera-
ments have intervencd, wvith the view of
favoing thein, theil failli lias neyer been
comproumised. In reality it is purely moral,
and 1 doubt flot that if Lower Canada hiad
the happiness of naturalizing theni, of making
them racy of lier soil, ilhey would rescue lier,
as they have reseued central Europe, froin
every ancient servitude and feudal dlaim.
They would contribute to check the tendency
of Canadian emigration to the west; thecy
would favor the colonization of the Towin-
ships, and, as a Jaist analysis, they ivould con-
tribute to render baek to the soil, exhausted
by a long improvident course of culture, it.s
proverbial and ancient fertility.

DiEAR SR.-I have just completed the perusal of
the prcee(lings rf your ' Agricultural Congress,"-

as reported itn the Mý-ontreal Journals which yon,
with your usual kittdtess. have sent me.

I observe that this sohenie of a Congrcssw~as
originally cmbodicd iti a motion made at a pre-
vious meeting of your Socieîyby 'Major Campbell,.
Who, by the wvay, has been beating biis Blritish
sword Into a plough-share Io some purpose; and
that the idez cf an .dgiicultural MùseuYi lias
been startedl by you at the saine meeting.

Nowv, passiiug over Mr. Ticlié's brilliant me-
maoir, 1 come 1o the invaluable Report of the
able director of the Model Fanm, of your Society,
which appears lu, have been projectedl upon a
motion of yonr own. I cannot attempt in this
brief episile to, analyze that mastefly document,
'but'it appears to me to embody the great princi-
pies of agriculture, attd 10 apply item, 10 your
country %viîlî rare apt.ness and success. Doubî-
less thera is genius and public spirit in Lower
Canada to seize the golden thouglits of this man.

Every day are vie forced t0 %vitness llte
tritimphis of literature; liore is a lesson of prospe-
rity frorn one brain 'ko an entire peuple; but in
bringing your agricultural affairs Io this pitch,
your Journal, or rallier ils able editor,eMr. Evans,
lias performed an important part, fur 1 have
clusely waîchied Ille labors of that inan in this
unprL'tendilg field of ind ust ry for soume years past.

1 ani happy to lvreive among lte minutes
of your Sociely the naine of Mlr. Walker, Ille
,%vorihy mayor of Roxbuyy, auid ex-presideîît of tle
Massachusetts Agrieultural Society, as Hloiorary
Mlember; you could flot conifer this hiotor more
worthily, fur Mr. Walker is a gentleman of mucli
zeal and ability int every peacefi.] work tendittg
to Ille -vielfare if his fellowmen. 1 1hank youfor Ille
Report of the Commissionier uf Educatiott wvhich,
I htave. just received ; and upon look ing over il,
1 may favur you vih an observation or two,
should 1 fitid il ho correspond %viîlî my expec-
talions.

This gentleman cati servehlis country, 1 believe,
by aiding the views of the Agrionitural Report
of Air. Ossaye. And now. with respect to the
Agricultural iMuseumn this I regard as the per-

fection of Mr. Ossaye's vievis. Wheni lle ambi-
lion and energy of your province have been fairly
enlisted in the cause of agricultuire, soi-e central
place ou ght to be selecte.] as a fucus %vhere the
concentratcd enduavours of ail would bce seen,
fêlt and appreciated.

With rega.rd 10 Yatnlkceuicm anti our notions
tiere, I must tell you something of the. 'IlSi:cîeenth
Meeting of the Farmers' Club," wvhich met tb-
gether here un the 2nd uIt., in Gerrnantown.
Qne gentlemnan exhibicid bis systcrn of keeping
Farm accounts, and a utap of his Farmn based
upon th sy.tem of Farm, Acconnts used in the
Royal Agricultural Scîtool of Prussia. It is very
simple, antd wvere your agriculturai afflairs ini
a fair wav, 1 should think you might derive ad-
vantage froin this system. By it a fiarier cau
known the comparative profit accruing froin the
several branches of husbandry, attd %vliat each
bratich cu.,ts, &c. Ilaving alrealy exiendled Iis
letterto0an unpardonable lengîli, I shiaHreserve do-
mestic aflairs for my next, and remain very truly
yours J. Il.
L. A. El. Latour, Esquire, Montreal.

DEA&R SIR.-! do not*knowv il rny %vorthy friend,
Dngaid Stewart, hias any communication vith
you or ever fot-wardedl to your Journal a Copy of
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the Annfuai Rleport of the A arieultural Society of
Ilestigouche. In case ho should flot have
donc so. 1 enclose herewith the one for this year,
rernarkin- at the same, trne that their Agricul-
tural Society is almosi co-eval wilh the exis-
tence of their town or city, of Dalhousie.

1 remember, within si xteen years, leni there
were but two houses, where there is nowv a
flourishing town with its CllurchL's, Printi ug
Presses, and an Agricultural Society now issuing
its 1%velfîh Annual Report, thougli their climale
and soit are both ijuférior to those of most parts
of Loiver Canada ; their agriculture andi breecls of
cattle would bear a favorable comparison wvitli
any thing wve have. They have, arnong seve-
rai importations, brought out the pure WVest
Hlighland Bull wvhich crossc'd with good Norman
(Canadian) cows, has been found to give them a
breed valuable for their climate and soit Mr.
Stewairt «tvritcs me that their Agricultural corres-
pondent in Ayrshire informs thera recently, that
they have nowv ascertained that the original
breed of Ayrshire coiws wvas a cross between the
Aiderneyand WVest Highlanîd, if so we might take
a useful hint in Canada where %ve have a breed
analogous Io the Alderney.

The West Iighland bull, imported by my
friends, -%vas from, Isia, antd they intend irnporting
another from, Skye.

They find the cross between the Leicester and
Southdown their best sheep. They imported lasi
year 6 Southdown ewes.

'My own experience leads me Io prefer a cross
betiveen the Cheviot and Leicester. I imported
finebred Leicesters ai a great cost, and losi ail but
one the first %vinter. The same year 1 bouLrht a
Cheviot ewe from. the master of a vessel that
mame from. Thurso and out of her by rny Leicester
Ram. 1 have a Ilam larnb, wvhich, for s-ize
ind beauty, excel anything I ever saw. 1 should
*ernark ihua the ewe is more hardy than the
iative sheep. 1 intend this nest year Io impoit
:izewes ofthisbr.ed from the Hfizllands. I send
-ou a Quebec paper with an art icle on the propD-
I of Mess,çr.Ycum,& C o. tofurnish cheap agri-

ýultural implements.
Your obedlient servant,

GE-O. M. DouGzÂss.
VTm. Evans, F.squire,

ScCrC tory anSd Treosufer L. C. A. S.

To the Editor of the Agriculture! Journal.
Ma. Eor)iroR-I beg le.±ve to acknowledgre

îhrougli the columns of your valuable and inter-
esting Journal, the beneflîs Nvhich farmers iii
gene ral in thîs section of the Province have
derived from your long and unwearied efforts in
the extension of agricultural improvement. I
mnust say it is the duty of aIl classes t'> tend
their support to a iwork of this kind, as Canada
being esserîially an agriculturai Country', the
interests of ail are affecea by the success of
the farmer, and, consequently, il is their duly Io
aid in the circulation of your Paper thereby
rendering a benefit to the country. I arn tell
aware, fromn personal experierice, that many
farmrers, trusting,2 to thieir own practical know-
ledge, object 10 aIl improvernents or hints sug-
gested Io them throvgh the rmediumn of the press,
bnt if they %vould take into consideration wvhat
bas broughit agriculture into such a flourishing
condition in the United. States and the Mother
Country, as il is ai present, they %vould at once
qee it vras caused by means of the institution of
Agricultural Societies, aud the publication of
Agricultural Periodicals.

1 must acknoiv]edge, in conclusion, the vast
iamount of gond the il Lower Canada Agricultural
Society"'- has effected for the promotion and
improvernent of agriculture ini Lovwer Canada,
since its first organi7.ation, and I hope it will.
stili continue its exertions, and farm erswtill profit
b>' its endecavours.

1remain, Sir,
Your obedient servt.,

T. A. C.

.Montreal, l3th March, 18e2.

MILKING MACHINES.
M:ý. EDrToa,-It is somne time since 1 made

a remittance for the plougiman. I eiclose one
dollar %vitli the intention of sendin-s anothez
beforeApril. Ithink, 1 have read inth;e Ploug-
man, so:nething of the esxcellencies of an appa-
ratus or machine fur -inilkinig cows. A friend
of mine desires me Io consult you on the subject.

ViliI you be se kind as te give your opinion con-
cerning the invention,-tl*e price of one, arnd
the economy of such an outlay wiren invalids
are under the necessity of drawin- milk from

IVili you mention wliere the milker may b.
oblained and the e.,pense of senrling to Wil-
limantie, Ct.

I aIse aike another suggesqtion. I arn ireatly
ln faver of strict atie'ieiýn the gathering aud
keeping of làmrily rcords. It isa shamefùlfact

1
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that the mass of the people kriow little or nothing,
of their geriealogy. Would il, d .ar sir, muet
your approbation, bhould 1 send you an article of
extracts taken from my Family Records ?

1 close, sir, by wishing you and tlie Patrons of
the Plou«,hman,-A H1appy New Year.

May the God of mercy speedl you on,
Not faulter by the way;
Spread light and trulli, till death shall corne--
And angels guide to endiless day.

BENJ. LYMAN.
Columbia, Ct., Jan. 3.

Cr-'-We have had a cowv rilker presented Io
us ami we stili keep it for exhibilion only. We
cannot recommend it for use, for wve think IL
ivould prove injurlous to the udder.

Many cuws shed milk while in the pasture.
The insertion of a pipe t0 draw ont the milk
must inevitably tend Io increase ihis evii. In
addition to this, we think the metallic pipes
would flot draw out the milk fast enough. Il is
founil that the quicker the milk is drawn frorn
tbe cow the botter, as more is oblained than by
slow milking.

WVe haveeseen milk drawn oui of the cow's
bag by straw pipes. These liave been recom-
mended by sorre Io farmers. Metallic pipes
wvould nlot prove so injurions as siraw pipes.
Stil1 we have such strong objectionsto any pipes
for drawing out milk that Nve have noi permited
any 10 be used on our own covs.

Family records are interestin- to thte parties
co icerned, and Io towns -%vhere Families are ex-
tensive and welI known. But the public are
not gen erally interested and would itot rend ]ong
records. Ve will publish concise accounts wilh
rnuch pleasure.-Massachusetts' Ploughinan.

Mn.p W. W. FvipE'5 NORMAL LECTURE ON
AGRtICU.J-URAL EDucAt-1o.,.-A lecture on the
subject, "11What can Education do for Agricul-
turc ?7" vwa«s delivered in the Normal Sohool,,
Moray-bouse, Edinburgh, on the 131h uIt., by
.%1r. WV. IV. Fyfe, to a very intelligent and atten-
tive audience of teachers, students, anid others
interesîed in the introdluction of agricultural in-
struction into our common sohools. Mr. Fyfe
began by explaining why agriculture hiad been
less advanced by education, and even by the
progress of science, than other arts, in close con-
nection wviîh the pursuil of soine of which greal
discoveries had arisen. 1o science, howvever,
was more capable of benefitingr by the progress
of physical discovery, and none had a more im-
prtant bearin.-r on the inturests of society, as
Mr. Fyfe showed by a rapid review of the quies-
ion of. "subsistencies,"1 in ils relation te desti-
tution, discase, and crime; making an appeal
to the students, whether of religinon or education,
to join in tho work of propagatng the principles
of agriculture even on philanthropie views-al-
though that was low ground, and the malter un

whichi oughIt t0 require no ar-umenit and no in-
citement. HaYing discussed ilie merits of aIl tuie
elementary Text-books, iohnson's Calechismn,
the Manse Garden, Irish Agricultural Class-book,
Dr. Lindley., Kemp's Vegetable Physiology, andl
M'tr. Macadam's CIern zstry apglied toagriculture,
the leclurer enduaoud tosow ihiat a general
lext-hook of agriculture for elementary i.lasses
was silfi wanting, and he urged iliat il stiould
iol be taughit as agricultural chemistiy merely,
but in the undernited range of sciences, nor
shoul each ,-cienice be enforccd as a stucy and
proved experimentally, but its facts accepted,
and applied Io the business of praclical cultiva-
lion. He divided the study into the following
natural sequence of thie scienlces -I. Geok>gýv
(representine in the applied science oi agricul-
ture)-the soil. 2. Chemnistry-the relations of
the soil and the plant. 3. Ve»getab*.Ie Physiology
-he functions of plants. 4. flany-thieir
species antd varieties. 5. Animal Physiolog-y
and Zoology-the funictions aiit species of ani-
mals. 6. Mleteorology-îhe «%veaîther and cli-
mate. 7. Hydroslaties and Pneumatics-drain-
age and ventilation. 8. Mechianias and En-
--ineenng-implemeuîts and practical operations.
Havin g al great Iengih expiscated the facts of
Dgfrology, Mr. Fyfe a-tvu a rcsurne of the other

sciences un bte agricultural curriculum, and their
bearing on the suij,,ct, as -%vel] as of the impor-
tance of the infor.aaîXm they affurded, beiug,
generally tauglit in sehout»s. Science teaches
us the simpîest means of atuining lte greatest
effecî with the smnallest expenditure; and w"ith
griven means Io produce a mad-%mum of effect.
the nprofitable exertion of power, physical, or
pecuniary, the waste of force in ag!riculture or
in other branches of science, is charaicteristic of
the %,rani of knowledge.

Joirnnl of the Royal AgTaturai Society of
£nglond. Vol. lx. Part 1. London : J.
M%,urray, Alberruarle-sîlreel.
We 'vould aga.in alînde b an excellent essay

'On the Rea7ing andMcamgenert of.Poultry," by
INr. W. Thorrnn, convinced thal wve caunot too
often direct attention to this uiseful depariment
of the pursuits of the farm. The essay is illus-
trated wvith beautiffùlly executed wGod-cuts ofîthe
Queenes poultry, and poffltiy-house, Windsor,
and the v;'rious species of fowls.

77ze Dorig Foiw.-The Dorking breed of
fowls derives ils pnnme from a town ini Surrey of
1'e same appellation. Frorn the excellence of
ils flesh, frora ils plumpncas and great wei-ht
il has derived a celebrity for the table unrivahled
by any other brecd. It may be justly said, that
«<'ils qualixies surpass ils cha.rms."7 The hens
arc not to be equalled as sitters; henco the breed
is pculiarly adapted for districts where table-
bi rs are in request at remunerative prices. The
hons are very good layerm. Somesay that those
wvhich aro wvhite are the only pure breed ; this
is amalîcrof opinion. The mosl prevailing-co-
leurs are spotted et spanglcd, ini -wukius shue&
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The fowls of this breeci have five tues on each
foot ; a peculiarity, if absent, denoting- impurity
of blood. Frorn protuberances ini the ft-et, these
fowls are very much predisposed tu lameness.

Thiis breeci degenerates when removed from
ils native place. Situation wiil undoubtedly
have great influence, but [ attribute this degeýn-
eracy more to want of Ilfresh blood" and mis-
management than tu the influence of climate
Ail anlimais bred in anid in sooner or later de-
generate. Whtn ibis breed is considerably re-
moved froin, ils native sphere, the practicability
of getting "1fresh blood"l is greatly reduced.

11w Dutch every-day lay7s.-Of allfo'vls wbîch
corne under my notice, none equal the Dutecb
every-day layers in the production of eggs. I
acknuoledge th~e eggs 10 be a little less than thae
average size. but tint to such an extent as to ma-
terially interfere with their marketable value.

A gentleman of great experience bas kindly
favored me ivith the number of eggrs bie oh-
taincd [rom four hens of this breed. The average
for tbiree montlis was no les% than tw nty-six
eacb week, eacti egg weighing two ounces.

The liens commence laying at the early age
of four or five inontbs; wvliereas the larger
breeds seldomn commence to lay before tbey are
îtvice this age. This is no trifling recommend-
ation.

Of this breed there are two varieties distin-
gihdonly by color; the one is termed the

,golden spangled ;" the other, the "1silver
spangled." To describe them minutely would

be going beyond th2e precinocts of tbis paper. I
niay bipermnitted to remark that Ibis brced is
often confoundcd %vilh the "lspanfled Ham-
burgch," and also %vith the "lblack Polish;"" the
differences belween wvhich I shall notice %vhen I
de-scribe the latter varieties.

The Duteh cvery-day Jayers derive their name
from tbe fact of the bens continuing to lay, rareiy
cvincing any disposition 10 incubate.

In size ibis breed is equai to the average size
of tbe g-ame fowvl. They are exceedingly well
shapedf; in their movernents they are very ma-
jestic and graceful.

The "14silver spangled" of ibis variety is in
some localities known by the naine of "11Boltorn
greys.»

The breeder must, in the firsi place, a.s-certain
whethier he can obiain most ýrofit from the sale
of eggs or from the sale of chickens. IIo% is he
to cerne at this ? 1 say, without gaing into de-
tails, if he cari obtairi two shillings each fur
chiekens, that hie may select fowls which are
best adapted for the table ; if le cannot oblain
this price, thon ho must select such as are knowvn
good layers-such as seldoma ehow any propen-
sity to propagate their owvn species by incuba-
tion.

Table Fowls.-If it bo found desirable to breed
for the table, thon the Dorking-, is what 1 rccom-
mend; and, znoreover, the greater the number
of chickens that can be reared fromn the sanie
nuinher of eggs, t.he greater is the profit; suc-

cess, therefore, Io a great extent, depands on the
qualifies of tbe biens as sitters and as nurses.
Here again, the Dorkings stand pre-eminent, for
better sitters arnd nurses cannot be produced.
Some fanciers of re pute recommend a cross with
this breed and theMalay or the Cochin China.
1 cannot subEcribe to this recomrnendation, un-
less tbe objects Io be <btained are an increase in
offal, and a decreabe in the qualities of the hens
as sitters, especially if with tle former. If a
cross must take place, as sumne wvriters say, to
renewv a degenerating race (be il observed 1 do
not admit of this, from the very simple and obvi-
ous fact of the Doikings of ibis day being as
heavy as any Dor!iings tbat have corne under
our notice of p ast dates), let tbe cross bho with a
well-shaped bird, of small bone, and undeniable
flesb. The Spanish, possessing these qualities
in an eminent degree, is the only bird Iwould
reconîmend Io cross wvith the Dorkin-e Attend
to wvbat the late very talented naturaist, H. D.
Richardson,- says in bis work on domestic fowls,
wvhen speaking of the Spanish -"-As able-birds
îbey bold a place of te very first tank, iheir
flesh beingr particularly wvhite, tender, and juicy :
and the skiii possessingthat beautiful clear white
hue, So essential a requisite for birds designed
for the consumpîitin of the gourmand.") W. C.
L~. Martin, "14laie one of lte scientific officers of
the Zoological Society of London,'- is, in lis
treatise on poultry in Kniglt's Farrners' Libra
and1 Cydoqpodia of Rural Affairs, no less liberi
in his remnarks in praise of the Spanish fowls. 1,
therefore, have tle lest autbority 10 substantiate
my owni opinion (if the hi-h value of tle Spanish
as bird- for tle table. Ilave, consequently, te-
coinmended them in preference to ail others to
cross %vitb the Dorkings.

Many people, wlen buying fowls for the table,
niake tle color of the le-7s the criterion whereby
they judge of the quality of the fiesh; I may
tberefore ho allowved to state that Soyer, in lis
valuable work on cookerv, says that those
44fowvls which have black legs are the best for
Toasting, vrhile those -with wvhite legs are the
besi for boiling-."

Fowls for Laying.-For tle purpose of laying,
no breed of fowls is betler adapîed than Dutoi
every-day layers. Sbould their eggs prove ra-
ther snîall, a cross wiith the Spanisit will at once
reney tle defect. For out part we are satis-
fied that (aithough the eggs are less than those
laid by the larger varieties of fowls) yet they are
equal to tbose laid by the dunghili breed. - That
the eggs of tle Dutcb are less nutriîious, [rom
their grreat number, is merely speculative and
without founidaîlon.

The black Polish is also notorious for the pro-
duction of immense numbers of eggs. Should
is appearance be more in accordance with the
baste of tle owner, 1 offer no objections 10, il.

1:1W TO OBTAIN A GOOD BREED 0F POULTRY.

lYumber of Hens Io one Cock.-The rext point
'we have tu dispose o! is, ought thene to ho any
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discretion used in proportioning the number of
liens to lteé number oi cocks'? t

Dickson lias acqui1ed himiself better on titis
subject than, any author previous Io bis day
whom, 1 have consu lted. I-lis reînarks are abiy
foliowed up by thée late Il. 1). Richardson. wlio
goes on to observe, "1,that the nu niher of henis
alliwed to one cock should vary wvith theob't

"Il teé profit bo from teé productiùn of eggs
aione, one cock may have as mauuy as twenty-
four liens. If the object be strotug and healthy
chickerts lie ouglit to be restricted Io six, or al,
most eighît." 1 fur 1 auree with. the author
quoted.

If chiokens are nul wvanled for sale, they are
wantedl to renew teé stock of hiens. And as no
one can deny thie necessity of liaving healthy
chiekens for consurnptioîi, sureiy nu one wili
deny the advanîage of liaving healthy puliets to
add yeariy to the stock; %'hich, be it rernein-
bored, shouki nul be kept abuvo iliree years
(unless of a valuable breed), alter which lhey
are alrnost useioss, even for liousebuld purpuses.f

The stock of fovls in our poultry-yard is
kept for the production of eggs, and Io kee p il

ua number of puils is ered every year.
To bave the puilets strong and liealîhy is of the
utmost importance. This object could flot be
obtained wvithout elîher keeping a great number
of cooks, or Lkeeping a smail number of boens and
a cock ini an enclosure. The laiter inellhod 1
have adopted, andi strongly recorrmend il 1o the
notice of breeders of fowls. By il I amn ettabled
to keep a less proportion of cocks than 1 could else
safely have done. Were il flot for the receiveci
opinion ilit liens do flot lay so well ivien de-
prived of the comparty of the other sex, il wouid.
have been useiess to k-eep a cock. As ià is, tho
nurober of lions 1o one cock rnay bo as higli as
thiriy. Recolleci %ve- are speaking of tue la-yitîg
6tock of hens, and not of the breeding stock.
The very éminent Frencli Ivritcr, M. Parmentier,
if we mistake tuol, %vitnessed, teé productive
powers of a cook fifty limes ini one day. W e
restrict îhree liens le one cock, -Mien thle egg
are wvanted for hatching.

&Ilertion of Eggs for Hakelng.-Writer.s on

louitr' -ive directions for the selection of eggs
or- atching wvithout noticing wheîlier the eggs
are laid by thle hanisorne<it or by thc ugrl.eqt1
hens'in the yard ; a sysîemn which cannot ho too
strongiy condemned. Ail breper,; are awarc
that 'ýlike prouluces Jike" in ail pure brecds of
animais. No doubt there are eçc-eptions to ail
miles, but, if this maxit lie kept in vie-w, the
right litte %viIl seidom be uleviated from. Bv the
method we have adopted of selecîing lte finest
liens Io breed from.i, ami by keeping'îhem in a
yard -%viîlh a cor.k flot related to thom, ani by se-
lectin- e-ffs from, those laid by tem, considera-
ble at7vatiaï7e is zrained over the method of
selectin- tueè egs for siîtin- from, tîtose laid b~
the -%vlole stock of liens. 1 gi ve preference 10
suchieg as are a lijte above the average size,

havin'g alwvays found them to protluce the
strongv.sîbirds. Ail irregular-shaped eggs must

A ie vvr as mnade by Columcli., anîd laid
hold of by othiers, of gi eaî importaýnce b tue prao-
tical breeder; as il enabies bimta 1 select sueli
ecgg,ýs a s wili produce maie, ani suchia vl pro-
duce feinale birds. I s.-i of great imoportanuce,
becau-se ho who depcttds- on tihe sale of egg(s for
profit does nul wvant maie birds, atd therefure it
would be useiess for ltimt bbreed îhern. Toliuma
Columelia wouid say, "1Select the roiind egs
foir they conîaiît te fr-maIe Nids, and rejeet te
oblong shaped, for they conlain birds of tuie op-
posite sex. By th position of the air ceii at
lthe butt end of the egg, tituse m ay be selccd
wvhicl i li produce the maie sex :in titese Ille
air cil is int the centre of ltéend ; if the oeil
be a litile ati otte side the egg xvili produce a«
female chick. The mosition of the air ceil is
easily disoovered bv holding the egs between
lteé eye antd a lighL"j

A ])IGGING MACHINE.
George Gutîtrie, of Appieby,, Chamberlain Io

thle IFarl of Stair, for tînprovemets in rnaciinery
for diging, îiiling, or %vorking lanîd. 'rTe rra-
chinery wvriih fornis lte suhject of titis patert
is inîended to facilitate teé operatiorts of digging
and working lantd, by the application bliereto Of
steam poweor. The machine is composed of a
strouîg rectargular wooden fraimework mounted
on fotiîr %witeels, Nvliich are rmade -%vide in the
lyre to prevetît titeir sittking 1010 lite ground,
and Io facilitate te travelling of te maciite.
Tlie motive powver for- working lteé graipemove-
ment or di"cging action, is derived from a pair of
sleam cylundlers, supportod by the framing,wiuich serve also 10 supplv lteé poiver for pro-
peliitg the machitne. 'lhé di--ers are fortne(]
with lb rec prongs eachl, andti hey may be of
sticli a number, arranged side by side, as to ex-
tend across lthe 'vitale widîhl of lteé machine. In
addi(ltion Io lthe downwvard Motion imparted to
the grapes by a crank, for Ille purpose of caus-
irtg tem to enter the zround, thev are aiso acted
ipo, aller tltey h*ave pa-si irotîgi the first itaif

of lteé down stroke, by a second crank. by %v'hich
lhey are raised Io a bori7ontai positionî, carrying
wvith themn the portion of the eartit irnmediateiy
in front and wititin the scope of their action. As
soon as the grapes have arrived in tbis horizon-
!l po$sition, the sitaft oit 'hich they are mouilled]
ts cautsedl, by means of a sidue working on a
spiral or screw of c.oarse pitrl cul oti that shaft,
lu rnake a serni-revoiutioî on ils axis, so as to
îthrow off the earth wvhich hadl been sîtpported
on lte grapes, ivhieh are thon relurned to their
original position, and carried back ready for
opcrating on a fresit piece of ground, overu-hici
teé machine wili by this lime have been moved.

The patenc does flot .ontfine iîimself Io the
empioyment of cranks for effecbing tite move-
mlentq of the grapes, as othier xneans, capable of

pduoing a similar mnotion approximatiutg close-

110
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]ta that of tiie s1pade in ind- ison, mf the
adopte] for the purpuse ; moista,na ,oth
abu)ve-ineiîitnut arrangement of the grapes,
îhey lna> Uc fixed tu a revolv.ing shaft, andi the
earthi nay be removed [rom, thiem, by causinl"
thein iti tiac-ir revultition 10 coîne in contact wi:ti
sjiiable stops. ht may be îîtwessaiy in some
cases, iii oider lu facilitate the action of the
grapu.., to make a series of culs in the land pro-
viwus 10 the gra«pt:s corîingr into operation ; andl
tÈais în-ty bue ffecied by ataching- 10 the front of
the machel:nc.- a sui les of cîreular cutters fixed on
a reo''gsaand bronight lito action as the
maicinie is propeiled forwaid. Claims.-I. The

gealarrangement of the grapes, forks. or
spm1esý, for di~gand \Yorking lanid. *2 The
systein or muade of turiiing te grapes or diging
apparatils by a Screw and traversing slde. 3.
ie application and use of Lguidles foi- giving di-

rection Io Ilte lapes. 4. The system, or mode
of dgigor wvnrking land by causingti the grape
or dîggmg aii-z.pparatus ta loin, or partially revolve,
whien Iuaded with earth.-Mchanics' M4agaz-ine.

110W '17 PIt(SPEit IN BUSINESS.
In tUie firsi place, make up, your mind to ac-

comnplish whatever you undertake; deride uponi
saine partieiar empioyment; persevere ini it.
Ail difficulties are overeomne by dIiligence and
assidnity. lie not zifraid ta wvork with vour own
hands, andl diligentiy ton. "lA cal in gloves
catches no inice."I "Ho lievho romnains in the

milgid l, o i loI goes and comes.1
Attend to yaur business, anad nover trust il 10
another. "1,A pot that beiongs to man), is ill
stirreal anad worse bold* Be. frugral. "Tîat

whiehi will flot roake a pot wvilI make a pot-ul."l
"4Take careoaf the pence, andl the pounals wvill
take care af th rs.- e.I Be absteiaius.
"Who alainties love shall I he---ars prove."1 Risc

early. 'I 'l'le sleepîiiî fox catche,; nut poitry."1
"Plong«h dieej whiile 1sluggards slcep, anal you

will have cornl Io sel]landl keep "l Treat everv one
,.vith re.-pec-t anal civility. " Evorythiin iscgaini-
cd, andl notlîing lost by e.outresy."1 Good lmnan-
nors inst;re success. Nover anticipale wealth
from any other cours-e than labor; especially
nover place dependence upuni becomingithe pas-
sesqar of an inheritance. 4'11e wvhowaits for dend
men's shocs may go fora lontg lime barefoot."l
"1 Ie "'ho runs aller a iliadow bas a wvearîsomo
race."' Aboveail ltiin-s, nover despair. "&Goal
is wvhere Ho was.'ý "H eaven helps those who
lmelp themselv'&s."1 Followv implicitly Ihese pro-
copîts, and nothing cani hindor you from Pros-
pering.

PONVR OF GE.1-rLFEE.-Wýhoever under-
stands his owvn itleresi, anal is pleaseal wilh the
beauliifol ratherthan thtedteformed, wtill becareful
ta cheris-h f ho virtiie of gentleness. It requires
but a slighl. knowlcd-e of ituman nature ta con-
vince ils limaI much af ourbappiness iii life rnust
depenl uipon lte cultivation of this virtue. Gen-J
tleness wvili assiqt ils passessor in ail lus lawful
îindert.ak.ing-s: it wvili often make him. succecsfui

when nothing else coulal; il is exceedingly love'y
anal attractive in ils appearance ; il wviss the
hearts of ai; il, ia even stronger î han argument,
anal uPfen prevails wlien tUat 'would be puwveiless
andl effectuaI ; il, shows ltat man can )ut a bridie
upan his passions; tat lie is abuve the ignoble
vulgar, %%lhose characterisîle is 10 s'.orm ai.d rage
like the troubleal ocean, ai every litlie ndveisity
anal disappoinîmeîit that crosses titeir l)atlt ; il
shows that lie can soar away ini lie brighit at-
anosphere of good feeling, and live iti a coi.tinual
sunshitie, wvhen ail arounda lina aie like maniacs,
the sport of thîcir own passions.

I3EAUTIFUL F.XTItACT.-Do tress talk ? Ilave
they no leafy lurîge-dIo they not at sunrise,
when tUe winds blowv, andl lte birds are carat-
ling thicir szongs, play a swveet musice? Who
has ever beard lte soft whisper of the green
leaves in springr lime, ou a suîîniy morming wvho
did not feel as though rainbow gleams of -lad-
ness were running- through his heart? And
then when lthe pench blossoms hung like rub.ies
fram, the slern of tUe parent-wle the morning
glory like anmin before the sUirine of God, unfokis
her beautiful face, and the nioss roses open
their crimson lips, sparkling with tUe nectar that
fialls fiomi heaven,, wlo does not bless his
Maker ?

CANINE FRIENDSHIP.

A gentleman resident in Lincolnshire was tra-
velling about Pighty or ninety mniles fromn home,
anal left a f;îvoritje litt le dog al an hotel wiîile he
visited atiother town iii the neighborhioad. On
his returai, tUe laaîdlady, in dismay, told hlmn his
dog had beet atîacked by a large dog of Uer
own, andl Uad rn away !rom, the hansie. H-e
left, but returnied again ti lte same hotel afier
thie lapse of a few weeks, -%,len tUe landlady
inifornmea imm lmat bis little dog had rZéturned. ïa
th,- interim, accompanied by à large dog, who
hadl altae-ked her own do- so fiercely that he
hiad nearidly killeal him. 'ram the description
given af tUe animal, lthe gentleman entertained
no doubt buit thal it wvas his own house-dog frarn
Lincolnshire; andl on bis return haine lie learnt
froin lte servants thaîsbort]y aftor his departure.
bis littie favorite dog relurneal one day, beariag
marks of mueh ilI-usage, andl after apparentiy
consulting wvith tUe langer animal, tUe twva aogs
set off together, andl were absent several. days-
presen tîngf, evidences, on ilieir return, of 1aîn
travelleal a considerable distance.-Limcoln T.Zmels.

MoIDasTv.-NîUing is marc amiable titan truc
madesty, aaad nothing maore cantemptihie than that
wilich is [aise; the anc guar3s virtte, tUe other be-
travs il. Truc modesty is ashaînea ta do anytbing
that is repugnant Ia right reason; [aise modcsty in
lhamed taIo anvnthing that is opposite ta tUe humar
of iliase %vith whomn the party converses. Truc
nîodestv aivoids evcrythin; ltat is crinuinal; false
modesty, evcrything, that is unfashionable. The

afer is oiily a gencrai, tindtermined instinct-the
former is that instinct limited and circuniscribed by
the ruies of prudence and religion.
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JERSEY COW.-PERFECTION, 36 POINTS.
PEDIGREE. No&. 1 AND 2.

1S0 14 laU 21 M S

.....-*....

se ------ ... ..... la

u'~n7

SCALE 0'F POINTS FOR COWS AND HIPERS.
ADOPTED) BY TME ROYAL JERSEY -AGRICULTURAL, SOCIETY-

1. Pedig-,ree on male side ... ... .. . .
2. Pedigree on Iernale side ...

3. Head, small, fine, and tapering.................
4. Cheek,' small*. ..... . . ..5. Throat, clean..-I
6. Muzzle, fine and encircledw~iih a Jighi color
7. Nostrils, high and open . . .. . . ..
8. Horns, crumpled, flot loo lhick at the base, and tapering, tipped witb

9. Ears, small and tim.....................
10. Ears, of a deep orange color within ... ..... .
Il. Eye, full and placid . ... ... . . . ..
.12. Neck, straight, fine, and lightly placed on the shoulders. .......
13. Chest, broad and deep ... ... . ... ...
14. Barre], hooped, broad and deep ... ..
15. WelI-ribbed home, baving, but litile space betwveen the ]ast rib and the

hip ... .. i. .
16. Back, straig ht frorn the withers to the top of the hip
17. Back, straight fromn the top of the hi ps tu the settillg on of the tail;and

the tai! at righit angles with the back. ............

19. Tail, banging down e bhocks ...

20. Ride, thin and moveable, but not too loose.......
21. Ride covered with fine and soft hair ..
22. Ride, of a good color . ... *I

23. Fore-legs, short, straight: and fine, ..
24. Fore-arrn, swelling and full above the knee, and fine below it
25. Hind-quarters. froin the hock Io the point of the rump, long and well-

26. Hind-legs, short and straight (belowv the bocks,> ami bones rather fine... 1
27. Hind-legs, squarely placed, not too close to-*eîher when viewed from

28. Hind-legs, not to cross in walkin'g .. .. .
29. Hoofs, smnall ... . .. .. .. .. I
30. Udcler, full in form i. e. well in line with the bellyI
31. Udcler, wvell up behind 00 .. . ... . .. .. 1
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32. Teats, large and sqaarely placed, being wide apart.. I
33. Milk-veins, very pronunent.. .. .. .. .. .. .. I

35. General appearance
36. Condition

Perfection -37
No prize shall be awarded to a Cow having less than 29 points.
No prize shall be awarded tu a Heifer having less than 26 points.

A Cow having obtained 27 points, and a Heifer 24 points, without pedigree, shail be
allowed to be Branded, but cannot in either case take a prize.

Thiree points, vîz. Nos. 30, 31, and 33, shall be deducted frora the numnber required
for perfection in Heifers; as the Udder and Milk-veins cannot be fuhiy developed; a
Heifei, therefore, will be considered to be perfect at 33 points.

The terra'& Pedigree,"' is employed to signify the offspring of a prize, or detoriorated Male
or Femnale Stock." _________________

ROY»AL AGRICULTULAL OOLTAGl OF MCNeircm, ltSOLÂP».

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SCHIOOLS AND
MODEL FARMS.

If we had not in our last number promnised
to submait our humble views in regard to Dis-
trict Agricultural Sehools and Model Farms,
we should scarcely venture to do so now, when
the subject nlay be taken up by parties much
better qualified to, do it justice. As, howvever,
we have so constantdy advocatcd the justice
and expediency of providingr these institutions
in order to, give to agriculturists an equal
chance of succceding in their profession, that
other classes always have had ; we conceive
it to he an imperative duty tu submit some
practical plan for consideration, prcvious
to the assembling of the Legisiature, because,
should the Provincial Parliament be pleasdt
entertain the subject, and inake provision for
lIaving the experiment tcsted by establishing
tivo or more District Schools and Mode]
Farmes, it will be necessary to plac.e them, on
Euch a footing as will afford every reasonable
conifidence in their successful working. Ma ny

excellent masures in theraselves, have failed
to accomplish their object; in consequence of
some defect in the plan, that, practicolly, was
fou nd to prevent their succesisful action. Our
plan has no reference tu, preparatory schoole,
but to, district experimental schools alone,
where young mnen, above fourteen years of
age, would be educated as scientiflo and prac-
cal agriculturists, and at the saine time have
instruction in the other necessary branches ol
education.

For a District A-gricultural School, that
would bave a farmn attached to be maru-
aged as a Model Farim, there should be
accommodation for, perhaps, about one hun-
dred pupils; of which, there might be one-third,
non-working., aud paying in m oney for their
board sud instruction, and two-thirds work-

i ,,pu pils, who, would pay by their work
for their instruction, board aud lodging.
For such a school, two masters nt least
wou!d be required, one a Professor of Agri-
culture, who understood perfectly the sci-
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ence and practice of lîui-bandry, àînd the,
several branches coflIecte(l ivili it-couhi de-
liver ctures on agriculture, and titke the
entire superintendence of the fiirm, stock,
daîiry, anti ai the fit-Id work-having a'
first-raîe plougliman under Iihsi, wvho
couId instruet tlie pupils in that operation,
in seed sowing, and net as foreman under
the ProI'(-.sor. As regards gardening, perhaps
it would bu bettLr to have only, ivilat is known
as a kileg:dusfor suppiying thie Col!egc
%vith ai neces,-ary vegetablus, and this coula
be innbg(I %vithout the> expense of a regular

gnrrdener, by t1Ue pupils, under thse chief
guidance of the Professor, and with the
assistance o? a laborer accustonied to work
in gardens. In order to avoid large expen-
diture, tîsere should flot be a nurnerous staff
of' officers employed in the commencement,
but slîuuld consist o? tlie Professor of
Agriculture, who wouild act cs Principal o?'
the Schaol and Model Farm. There shouId
also be emiployed a well qtiallfied master for
the school, and by hiaving thie pupils properly
classed, tliey v.ould assist eccu othE;r, and we
concei vutsait one schoolmasier wvould be ampiy
Sufficient. Perha)s it msugh be proper 10 have
different s(hiool hours for the mone y-paying
pupils alla labor-payiîsg pullis, but ail should
be present at agrieultural lectures. Both the
Principad and Schot-Imaser shoul dbe complete
masters of' tAie Eiiglisii and Frcnch languages,
8S there wvould be of course, hotU English and
Frenchs puî>ili to instruct, and those ivho
ofly urderstood lïngli,,4 slsould lie tauglit

Frenchs, andl those who only undeî'stood
Frencli shuuld bc tau-li Engish.

At the Royal Agricultural College of
Cirenovster, Egadno pupils are admnitted
under the awe o? fourteen yeairs, and miust,
previously, te thoroughly well versed in the
routine of a good Englishi education, and be-
fore theii' adMissioni, they are rcquired to pass
a strict examination in tse foilowing subjects:
-The construction of an English sentence;
geography; tlie first four rules of arlilnsetie,
simple and compound; reduction: p)roportion;

itrest ; Vulgar and decinsat fractions. If
siinilar regulations were establislied huere, the
business of instruction at the Agîticulturat1
Sehiools and Model Farm would bc much
more easyv to accomplisli. Indeed, it ivuuld
bc absurd to admit pupils N'itlhout their
having been previously instructed in tbe first
rudiments, othevivise, nîl their time wvould be
titken up and fully occupied to acquire these
rudiaments. Th'le inachinery o a Mudel Forma
would Uc lo> expvrnsive to bc eîsîployed to
tench boys their A. B. C. The country
sehools are ample for the purpose of teaclîing
tise first rudiments, and %we shouldl be very
sorry to sec ivlmat we may deimominate as
an Agricu*.ural College cccupiedwvith little
boys learningr to rend and wvrite. There is
flot admission to Colleges in any country
without a strict examination of tse candidates,
as to thUdr acquirements in the first branches
of education, and wve hope (here neyer sîsail
be to, Agricultural Colleges in Canada, wilh.
out a similar examination. An Agricultural
Sehool or College should be sonietling wor-
thy the anmbition o? a young mian; and this it
neyer would be, were ail admitted iidout
the necessity of' any standard o? previous
education. Fourteen years of tge is the
earliest age that should quasliy tlsem for ad-
mission; and any young mnan wlso would be
able to pay for his instruction nit the. Agrcl
tural School or Coliegu!, shoului be wvdl ad.
vanced ia his education at tîsat age. Titîe
course o? instruction at Cirencester extends
over two years, and no0 pupil can procced to
a final examination under that lime. The
sanie regulation miglit be ndopted here, pro.
î'ided the pupils wcre obliged to quàilif'y as to
tîmeir education, by an exanlination previous
10, admission, as we before statcd, thougli,
perhaps, this examination need not be so
strictly enforced in respect to pupils ivho
ivere to wvork for tîseir board and instruction

as it nilght flot be actually necessary.

Thse College o? Cirences'ter is said te be
beautifully situated, and within one mile of
the town o? that name, in North-Wiltshire.
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It lias a farîn of 480 acres attaclîed, of varied
clmracter and soit. The grolîind siopes in
avery direction, and a more healthy or
beautiful site could scarcely be fourid. Cir-
encaster is a Station on the great Western
Railway, and has communication by raîlroad
%vith evcîy part of* the kiagduin. We
give au illustration of the College ut the head
of this article, to show ivhat eau be done fur
agtriculture in othier couintries. In addition
to pratrtie-al agriculture, the various scine
connected with it :-chemistry, botany, geo-
loy , natural history, r.atural philosophy, sur-

~ei,&c., are tauglît by the Prof'essors.
A well appointed Laboratory, conducted upon
the Gleeson system, gives every facility for
cheinical tunipulation.

The object of the Institution is to provide
such a course of instruction as w'ill be rnost
usefil to the practical farmer. The benefitIto, be derived by thse agriculturist fromn a
judicious application of scientific information,
are becoming daily more and more ex -ensive-
ly acknowledged, and there are flot any mneans
of obtaining this information, except at suclh
an Institution as that of Cirencester. The
instruction nt this College in each depart-
ment is conducted in strict subordination to,
tlîe objeet proposed ; every subject is treated
ia sucli a manner, and to suclh an extent, as,

jits bearing on agriculture deoeands. The
theoretienl and practical teahing go hai.d in
hand, and the whole is corabined withi colle-
giate discipline. The bast; established sys-ftea i o tillaga la adopted, and the breeding
and faeding o? stock in combination with a
clairy. Every description of trial and experi-
ment is madeÂii sucli a mannner, howevar,
as not to ri-sk general results, it being the
determination o? the Council of the Coliege,
that the system pursued upon the farm shal

Sbe the most profitable, and such as the pupils
may adopt wvith. confidence in tlîeir future
occupations ; but stili a small portion o?
land is set apart for experimants. The
ffarin buildings are excellent. The manage-
ment of the Collage is conimittadl to the

Principal, wvho is responsible Io the CounIcil
for the guneral well-being o? every depart-
ment. He hias aIl mattars of discipline under
bis imniediate control, and v'igi laatly super-
intends the industry, prorcss,. and moral
habits of' eachi studenjt, reports of which are
sent, at ILeat, half-yearly, to tlhc parents or
guardians. A recgutlar attendance nt the
Parishi Cliurchi ouL Stndays 1$ required, but
the sons of dissenters may respectively attend
sucli places of worhip as their parents shahl,
by latter to tha Principal, request.

Course .ôf instruction. Thse theoretical
departmant comprises :-I-. Orzil instruction
in practical agriculture. 2. Elaniantary
gaometry applied to surveyirsg, levelling,
cubagye of* solids, &c. 3. Mechanics apphieu
to agricultural implements, to the erection of
sheds, and construction o? roof.;, &c. 4.
Hydraulies applied to draining ndi irrigating.
5. Desigssing and drawing, o? plans for im-
plements and buildings. 6. Chernistry and
p- jaral physies, in their var.>us important
rtzations to, agriculture. 7. Gaology and
mineralogy, do., do. 8. Botanv, vetal

pbysiology, and natural history, do., do. 9.
Principles of veterinary art. 10. Methods
o? f'arm accoünt..

Pnzacticol iruction. The sttudenta spend
the bal? of eacli day on the farm, and tako
p-art ia ail the mantiîl operations o? husban-
dry. Thay have the adlvantage o? becomingy
acquainted wvith the construction and work-
ing of tha best ituplements. Tbey are
chargad in succession wvith the suparintan-
dence o? tIhe various routine wvorks on the
farm, such as the labour,the tais, the stables,
the cattie houseq, &c., &c.

There is a library. museurn, and laboratory
for the use ef the students. Thiere are
non-resident students, wvho pay an annual
fea, and hava the saima privileges of
instruction, and henring lectures, as pupils
resid*ng, in the Collere. TIsera are tvo,
vacations in the year, one in July, and the
other nt Christmas, but it is only nt the latter
period that a vacation should -be allowed
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here. Although the plan adopted at the
Royal Agricultural College of Cirencester
rnight flot be exactly suitable for us here,
yet there is much of it that might be adopted
advantageously. rI'he mode of instruction
miglit be the sûme, and the examination
previous to admission should also be the
same. Lt would be better that we should
flot have an A.gricultural Sehool or Alodel
Farin, unless it is placed upon a proper foot-
ing, and set to wvork, so as to nnswer the
end proposed. It is not necessary to go into
a long descpription on the nierits and useful-
ness of these institutions, as the fact of their
being so, is very generally admitted, and
what remains now to be done, is to provide
for their establishment. There is a circuin-
stance which should flot be forgrotten ia the
selection of a site for an Agricultural School
and Model Farrn, thit ît would ha most desîr-
able to chose a beautiful situation, possessing
every attraction that was possible to attach
atudents to a country life. This may flot ha
considered of much importance with sone
parties, but we humbly conceive it will have
a very great iiffluence in creating a desire for
agriculture, and a country life, with young
men, who, if sent for instruction to an Agri-
cultural School and Model Farin, possessir-g
no advantagre of beauty of situation or scentery
maight becorne quite disgusted wîth farming,
nnd despise it more than he had ever done
before. It may ha very difficuit to be able
to select a situation possessing ail tire ad-
vantages that wou'ld be desirable ; but ia
that case it is only possible ta choose onew~ith
as many advantages as can be obtained. It
is the many delightfül, situations in the country
that attach men of education to a country
life, and prompt themn forward to create, by
improvemnent, similar situations, if they do
flot inherit them, or cannoe obtain themn by
purchase. Lt is our firm, persuasion that an
Agricultural School and Model Farm, hiaving
the advantage of a beautiful situation and
scenery, and convenient; access, would hiave
three pupiis for one, that a sehool without
these advanterges would have.

It wvill Lre seen front vhat we have now
subinitted, wliat, at least, are some of the
requirements for these establishments. The
Lower Canada Agricultural Society inigbt
eleet a Committee, as they have done for
the Model Farm at La Tortue, to visit
and superintend the establishmnent, as is tht
duty of the Concil of the Royal Agriculturai
Collage of Cirencestar. Or the Minister of
Agriculture might: select such parties ns he
thought proper to do tliis. The Principal or
Professor should ha a thorough scientifie
and practical fariner, as upon him would
depand chiefly the successful working of the
whola establishment. He should be competent
to deliver lectures on ail the branches of
aglriculture; in fact, he should ha a man of

grat acquiremants, to ha able to fili the situa-
tion with advnntage to the pupils, and the
public at large. The next would be the
Master of the School, who should also be fully
qualified for the situation, and a complete
Etiglishi and French saholar. He might select
assistants from the oldest and hast qualified
of the pupils, and put them. nt the head of
classes. The next iu rank would be the Fore-
man, or head ploughman, seed-sower, &c.;
and it is fortunately much less dilfficult ta
find a suitable person for this situation, thon
for either of the former, but ha should be
fully qualified. A dairy maid of experience
in dairy management, is not the least necassary
of the heads of depart met-;, but, hough dîfficuli
it is possible to find one, nevertheless. The lire
stock, implements, library, znuseum, labora-
tory, &c., we have already referred to in
former numbers, but we shall do sa againi.
We do flot think it would ha nacassary that
any language should be tauglit in the schools
except English and French, nor do we think
the course of instruction should proceed fur-
ther than that we have enumerated. If
pupils wish for a higher degrea of instructioni

*they should acquire it in other institutionS
*of learning. As regards the practical work
on the farm, every work doue should be

*executed in the hast manner possible. Thero
Bhould not be any excuse admitted for nny
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neglect in this respect. The best systein of
rotation and cultivation should be introduced,
and worked out in the best possible manner.
Econoiny should be the rule in every thing,
and no waste permitted in any thing. The
live stock of every description should have
the greatest care, and the 'various breeds
of pure blood carefully preserved, so that, any
party desiring to purchase ose of any parti-
cular breed, would be sure to obtain one, and
no mistake, but some mixed breeds should be
kept for experiment. Experiments made with
live stock or crops,.should be most carefully
noted down, and every particular that would
have any influence on the resuit recorded.
These records might be kept by the students.
Experiments are of no use whatever, unless
every particular connected with tliem is
reported. In experimeats on crops, it is
necessary the quality of the soil shoul'l be
known ; its state previous to the commence-
ment of the experiment, the drainage, exact
mode of cultivation, manure applied, what
quantity of seed made use of, what variety
of any species, time of sowing, what the after
management to the time of harvesting, and
final resuits. With live stock the samne care
is to be observed. Stock reared on the fanm
should have the mode of keep described froin
the time they were born ; except when on
pasture they should have separate mangers,
wvhere one could sot take any part of the food
of the one next to it. The produce of mikand
butter from, each vaniety of breedse hould
be carefully recorded, and at wbat age this
produce began to dimisish should be known,
ln order to ascertain to what age dairy
cows may be kept to advastage. In fattes-
in- for the butcher, the breed, the age. the state
and weight of the animal, when put to fatten,
should be entered, and the tume of fattes-
ing, and quastity and qualityof food consum-
ed, recorded, as weIl as the wveight and price
when sold. It should be the saine case with
8heep and swine, each breed should be expe-
rimented upos, careful records kept of ail the
produets and (onsumptios of food, by each dis-
tinct species and breed, wi'iii the final results.

AI! this inay appear a difficuit matter to nc-
complish, but it appears to be more so than it
really would he in praictice. Thie chief point
is a systematîc regularity, wvith properly pre-
pared books. The pupils sliould rather find
a pleasure in keeping these records, but at al
events, they should be obliged to do so, and
it should. be mnade a part of their instruction
and training. There are mnny details which
we do not enter into at present; but we were
anxious to submit soane of the principle points
that wiil have to be considered is providing
for Agniculturai Selhools and Mlode! Farms.
We do not î,retend thit our plan would be
perfect, but it may induce others to bring
fonivard one that ivoulul be more perfect.

In a former number, we stated that £4000
wouid be sufficient for the establishing an
Agricultural School and Model Farmn, of 2~00
acres, and it xight be in some situations, but
assumning that one should be near the city of
.Moatreal aad ose equally near Quebec, wvhi cht
ive conceive is the proper place for each of
these districts, the expenditure should neces-
sarily be larger, and suppose that £6000
would be required for each establishment.
This maoney, however, would not be lost, bu
ivould be as safely isvested as it ivas possible
for it to be, in land that would be improving
every day, and in choice stock that wouldt
bring good prices. Iadeed wie bave no doubt
if the establishment ivas under competent
superintendence it would pay iveIl for the
capital invested after the firet year. The
money-paying pupils would clear their own
expenses for instruction, board, &c., and se
should the labouring payirag pupils. As we
gave an inventory in a former number of live
stock, i mplements, &c., that would be requi red,
it is flot secessary that we should do s0 again,
although a larger expenditure than our estimate
at that time may be required.

la coscluding, this long, article we take
leave te state, that it would be impossible te
promote more effectually the interest and
well.being of the Agricultural Classes, and
the general prosperity of the country, than
by providing*the means of acquiring a thor-
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ougli knowledge of the sîcesice and practical
art of Agriculture. Disappointment may fre-
quently result from the best education in
other arts and bciences, but good only can
result frein an Agrictjltural education, and
this circumstance atone should bc suffluient te
recommend it to the attention of Govern-
ments and Legisiatures. There cannot be
nny mistake as to the benefit to be derived,
from teaching, the art of cultivating the soit
in the best manner, and nianaging domestie
ani mals so t hat they ivili yield the largest re-
turns te their owners. This education liasa
further rccomimendiîtion, that it would create
an attacliment to the country and a country
life, and induce men of capital te settle in tlie
country whien they wou!d know liow to in-
provo it profitably. These are simple l'acts
that cannot be controverted, and it now re-
mains with those who possess the power te
act in this inatter, that is of sucli vital impor-
tance te the land we live in.

There are flot many who wish the general
improvement nnd presperity of agriculture in
Canada, who will flot admit of the great neces-
sity of the pub)lication of a-regular periodical
altogrether deveted to this object, to ho circu-
lated as widely as possible throughout Lower
Canada. Though general education may flot
be as far advanced a"- we could wisli it, yet,
there are flot many far-mers' houses, that have
flot some individual of the farnily capable
of reading, and we rejeice to perceive the
extraordinary efforts that are being mnade to,
provide for the instruction of the rising gene-
ration in this country. The colleg,,es and
schools erected in Montreal alone within a l'ev
years cannot be surpassed, or perhaps equalled,
in any city of equal extent upon this conti-
nent, and they are flot constructed of wood or
perishable inaterials, but of stone covered
wvith mettle. Ind*eed, if educaition has been toe
long neglected, there appeéars newte be a
generat disposition to make up ampty for lest
tinie. This circumstance alone is calculated
toafford us encouragement wvhen writing for this
Journal, that oia I.bor wvilt flot ho in vain, but

that what ive prepare ivill have a chance to ob-
tain numerous rca(Iers. It lias often licen ob-
jecteci te this Journal, thiat those for %vhose use
it is principatlydesigncd do not or could flot rend
it, nor derive any advantage frein it. But wvc

an tell such objectors, that it is receivcd and
rend b-. sorte of the reniotest parislies of
Lowcr Canada, and lias been the ineans of
creating a des;ire for improvements in hius-
bandry, where never before îhought of. The
Agricultural Journal, pubuishied by the Lower
Canada Agriculturai Society, lias net heen
productive of any jealousy, or distrust as te its
objeet, as the motive of the Society in publish-
ing cannet be mistaken by any one who reads
the Journal. Its columna arc entirely confined
te maýtters connected witlî agÉieulturalim prove-
ment, and. the prosperity of the rural popu-
lation, and docs net interfere with oiier inter-
ests, or wvith politics or parties. It appears te
us a very extraordinary circunistance, thut
this Journal, being the only agricultural pub-
lication in Lower Canada, should net have the
support of every farmer in the country who
could rend, as subseribers te it, whiatever may
lie their acquireinerits as practical agriculturists.

There is much said about the advantnge of
promnoting agriculturat imprevements, and of
the lively interest entertained by l'armers te
forwvard the imprevements that are nccessary
in Canadian agiculture; but if this feeling
wvas general and sincere, we should have a
thousaîîd subscribers te thîs Journal for every
hiundred there are new. The suliscription is
only five shillings annually, und eue would
suppose that this ameunit would net prevent
any l'armer, however peor, whe could rcad,
from subscribing. It appears te us an unac-
countabte incensistency, excusable ordy on the
g«rounds that this Journal would be calculated to
prepagate errer instead of uisefii information.

We state, without fear of contradiction, that,
the Agricultural Journal for ene year, will con-
tain more useful aaricultural i nformation fer one
dollar, than can be obtained in any othier way
fer the same ameunt. We have sources te
make selections frein equal te any that
mnay ho at the disposal ef any ether agri-
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rculturai publicaticn, and thoughi ail the ori-
ginl matter prepared by ourselves would be
valueless, the selections and correspondence
ivnuld amply compensate any subscriber for
his five shillings.

)LOUGHING MATCHES.

There wvere many objections made last fal
to the Lower Canada Agriculturai Society,
gvng ten prizes in eachi class at tl)eir Ploughi-
ing Matches, but wve find from one of our last
excliange papers, that at a late Ploughing
Match in Scotland, hcld by the Eastern For-
farshire Agricultural Society, they adopted
the same plan ia giving ten prizes in one
class, for which there were flfty competitors.
We do not by uny mneans advocate offéring so
rnany prizes in each ciass, particuiariy if there
were. not, at least, six or eight competitors for
eac.h prize. We therptore conceive it would
be the better tvay, iot to offer more than five
prizes in eaeh class, and to make it a condi-
fdon, that uniess there ivas a certain nuim'er
of competitors, the prizes would bcediminished
in proportion. We also think thiat there
should be two classes for 01(1 country plough-
men, and two for Canadian. One for men
over tiventy-one years of age, and the other
for young men under that tige. Or if this
plan ivas flot approved of, somne other mighit
be adopted, such as aliowing those wvho hiad
gained prizes at former Ploughinc* M...atches to
compete tonrether, and those who had flot
gained any pie previouisly, to compete, in
the second c tss de prizes to be equai in
both classes.

RAtIL-ROADS.

llowever debirable it may 4be that rail-roads
should be coastructed wherever required, for
the improvement of the country, wve should be
sorry to hiear that any unpaid labor should be
eontributed towards this object. As it is pro-
bable that a large aniounit will be expended
on the construction of rail-roads within the
next few ycars, we concei ve it wouid be very
desirable that every precaution, should be

adopteil to prevent flie possibllity of the labor-
ers eniployed, sufl'ering any loss of their just
dlainis by contractors. It wvill be in tho
power of the Governinent nowv to cstahlish
such regulations as ivili prevent principal or
sul>-contractors from witliloldinà any of the
wages earned 1)y 1al oreri upon rail-ronds con-
structed by public funds. The empleyment
of emigrants is flot the least advantage to bc
anticipated from the building of rail- roads, but
it .vould bc a great and cruel disappointment,
Iliat afier severe toit at 11h1ese workis, wlien theu
pay dlay came, if their wages tvere flot forth-
comning. Contractors, wluoever they may bc,
should. be obliged to furnish satisfartory
security for the payment in full of amy wvages
earned by laborers upon their workçs, unless
tiiere was sorne just cause proved for with-
holding it.

BREEDING HORSES.
It would flot be diffieuit to prove how

mueh more profitable it would be te, breed
horses, for whieh1 there is a constant and
iînproving market, than to, keep land un-
der hay, to sel] nt a price that will searcely
pay the expenses of harvesting nnd bringing
to, market. It is flot; this year only tlmat
hay is beloiv the remunerating price, but it
very seldom selîs for a price thjat is remu-
nerating. The only remedy is to employ the
land or the hay in féeding stock, and raising
lcn'ses, and flot to gluit tixe market with on
article for which tîxere is flot suffîcient dernand.
T1'le breeding of a good description o? Cana-
dian hiorses, vould, perhaps, be as profitable
a business as coulcl be carried on upon the
farm ; but it would be necessary that tîxere
should. be suitable stable and yards, and the
most careful attention to, prevent accidlents,
by ivluich young horses nxay be rendered
wtorthle-ýs, and greatly diminislhed the profits of
breading. ____ _____

In reply to the enquiry of the Boston
igNew Engliand Farmner," relative to the
Model Farun o? the Lowver Canada Agrieuil-
tural Society nt La Trortue, we beg to, state,
that the Society only obtained possession of
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the Farm in September last, with ail the
stock and implements thon upon it; and in
consequence of the uncertainty of their con-
tinuing te hold the Farin after the termina-
lion of the first year, tiiere bas not been any
work executed except Fail ploughing, nor
has there been any change made in the stock
until it ia decided wvhether th-* Society sali
continue te occupy the Farm, consequently,
the Farm and live stock are exactly ti> .ame
as wben they received thein from thae propri-
etor. The Editor of IlThe New En-land
Fariner" will find in this nuruber and in the
lat, our ideas respecting, District Agricul-
tural Sehools and Model Farina, and aiso Mr.
Ossaye's, the superintendent of the Model
Farin, report on IlThe Neesslity of an Agri-
cultural Education," and we shall ho glad Io
800 trie opinion of our Boston friends on

.lsesubjects. We ûZein bf-g to return
thunks to the Editor of IlThe New Eng-
land Fariner,"' for kindly exchiarging that
va.Iuable periodical for this Journal. It ia
very desirable that a friendly intercourse
ahould bo maintained between Agriculturists

.in ail parts of the world, as there are no
grounds for the eristance of envy orjealousy
between tliem.

The Committee for superintending the
MNodel Fartm nt La Tortue are reminded that
the first Wednesday in April, the 7th instant,
is the day appointed for their meeting at the
Rooms of the Society.

We beg to, intimafe that, this number of the
Journals shall be forwvarded to and the last Presi-
dents of CountyAgricultural Sociefies in Lower
Canada, in ordler that they may he acquaint-
ed vith the proceedings of thec Agricultural
Congres, ivhich fook place at Mý,ontreal on fthe
lOth February Iast; and it would ie very de-
sirable that the Presidents of County Agr;cul-
tural Societies should communicate their
views on the Resolutions adopted by the Con-
gress, particularly those that had reference te
ilAgricultural Education" and tlie establish-

ment of Associations of Agricultural Credit"
Those two subjects are considered to ho. of
great importance to thec Agriculturists of Ca.
nada, and it would ho. desirable that there
should ho. a general expression of opinion
either in favour of them or against them. The
County z.grjcultural Societies may be sup-
posed Io represent the rural pnpulation, or nt
least they ouglit to do so, and the Presidents of
these Socicties would ie, the proper mecdium
of communicating thz;ir viewvs f0 the Provin-
cial Society, and by thîs union and co-opera-
tion, their repr,.sentfatons would corne hefore
the Government and Legisiature with more
weight, than tho.y ivould from any one society.
Lt cannot be expected that Agricultural Schools,
Colleges, and Model Farina, wvill le established
at once to meet the wvants of the country, but
it would ho. well thiat a general expression of
opinion should ho. manifesied as to the necca-
sity of theïr introduction. At avery trifhing ex-
pense, Agricultural Class Books, and Cate-
chisms migit, lie provided for ail thec country
schools for the reading and study of flue
scholars. This wvould give thein a faste for
Agriculture, and remind thera that there wvas
sucu a study as the science and practice of
Agriculture, and thaft they could flot become
successful farmers ivithouý a thorougli knowv-
ledge of the science and practice. The grreatest
bar te o progress of Agric.ulural improve-
ment is the Ion' estimation in wli if is hid.
If if wvas considered necessary to ho. regularly
educated for it as for other professions. (%which
it certainly is) it ivould bie estimated at ils
proper value, the first and most honorable of
ail p)rofesions.

In consequence of flot knowing the addrea,
of many of the Presidents of the County
Agricultural Societies, we find that several of
the. Jettem- weo addrcsscd te flic Presidents of
Count Societies, some of fuern f0 tlic caro. of
other parties, did nef arrive at their destina-
tion in fume f0 admit of many of these gentle-
men heingy preserit nt the Agricultural Con-
gress on the 10th Febrtiary hast. Lt vould lie
very desirable, now that flie Presidents of
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Count'y Agricusltural Societies have been
elected Honorary Members of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society, that they should
comniunicate to the latter Society the names
and address of eachi of the Presidents, in order
that, Mihen future communication is necessary,
thiere mnay be no mistake in the address.

In the last Numbcr we had flot space 10 in-
Isert any remarks on the letter of"t G" on Ca-
nadian manufactures. It is certainly a sui)-
ject of vast importance to Canada, and under
the present circumstances of our trade, we do
not sec any alternative lefi to us, but that of
nianufacturing ail W*e can, for the supply of
our owvn wants. At some period the country
%vill have to do this, and we may as well
commence in timie to manufacture frorn our
ovin products, for our own use. It appears
an absurdity to send raw produce a distance
of 3000 miles, and import sorne of this same
produce in a manufactured state an equal
number of miles back. Perhiaps that we are
not warranted in assumningr this to, be ilue case
to any great extent al, the present moment,
but, certainly, this country is capable of pro-
ducing largely ivool, flaxsc, hemp, iror., the
material for making sugar, and many other
articles thiat %vould, when manufactured, meet
an extensive dernand for the supply of the
people of Canada. We shall be glad to hear
from any correspondent upon any subject
connected Nvith the productions or mnanufac-.
tures of the country, or any thing eIsc calcu-
latcd to advance the interests, prosperity and
hiappiness of the people.

In one of our exchange papers fron Eng-
land, wc have seen a report of an experiment
made in the cultivation of ruangel wurzel.
la a field where the soul wac of similar quali-
ty, and the cultivation and manuring equal,
three or four acres %vas drilled at thirty inches
spart, and man-et wurzel seed sown iu the
usualmauner. In tlue land adj oining, the drills
Were miade nt twenty-four inclues apart, and
carrot and mangrel wurzel seed sown in every
Alternaie drill. When the crops of mangels

ivere taken up, that produced, whiere sown
only in every second drill, wus as great as that
where sown alone, and there ivas eiglt tons
of carrots to the acre, grown wvitli the mangel
wurzel, so that one acre of nuixed crop pro-
duced ciglit tons of rocts more than Ille acre
where the crop 'vas unsuixed. This experi-
ment is of soisse consequence, and deserves a
trial here. 'We have no doubt thiat growing
a diversity of plants in alternate rows ivill
produce more than where une sort of plant
only is cultivatud. Of course it is only ini
root crops this can be done, and perhaps
with oats mixed with beans or peas, or the
two latter mixed together. If, after they are
threshed, it is desired to, separate these grains,
it can be done by suitable wire sieves, but
these grains may be ground up together for
feeding to horses, meat cattie, sheep or swine.
There cannot be any doubt that horse beans,
sown broadcast with eitherfpeas or oats,
succeed weli, as also do peas ana oats sown
together. We, however, would prefer seeing
beans cultivated in drills as a cleaning crop,
and preparation for wheat or barley. There
are soîne cases where the farmer may be
unable to, cultivate beans in drills, and he
may grow a profitable crop by adopting this
pla-n of scwing the mi;ed with peas or oats.

A. L. Il. Latour, Esq., has handed us the
letter from J. H., a gentleman i Boston,
for insertion in this Journal, which Will
be found in page 106. We shall ahvays
be glad to publisli letters from friends ivho
may take an interest ini our agricultural affaire,
and we hope this gentleman will again favor
us, or our friend, Mr. Latour, on any subject
connected w.vith the progres of agriculture. It
greatly increases the interest of a Journal of
this description to, have able Correspondente
wvho hnow howv to, express theur ideus.

Mr. Perry, manufacturer of thue splendid
Fire Engine which obtained the Gold Medal
at the Great Exhibition in England, Iast year,
invitcd us to, sec a collection of samples of
seeds, (chicfiy agricultural,) which lie has
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brouglit from finit Exhibition t0 Mlontreal.
[lis collection comprises niany valuiable varie-
tics of seed«s, that we concoivc woul bo %vel
a(lapted for this couintry, particularly thiose
from Ru:3si.-. Aîuiongst die latter is a sample
of Black Sea w'heat,.indl il is only neccsbary
ta compare it iih wtîat is grown lierc as
Black ýSca wvheat, to sec hIe iiecess:,ity for im-
porting frctsh seed dirent from the ports of Ile
Black Sea. Iir. Pery bias s-onie Leautifull
sampies of Ausîraliari wheat, and barley. the
finest ive have ever seen, partic.ularly the
Mhent. It wvould be very desirable, indeed,

that thiese seeds slîould hoc carefully culiivatcd
this spring, in ordier bo zuzertain lîow iliey
would succced ini Canada. Mr. Pcrry is eîî-
titled to great, credit for hIe troulble lio bas
tlin, and il ivll bc an extraordinary circum-
stance, if hie does flot find %villing purchaserî
that ivill pay iîn liberally for blis seeds. H1e
inforzned us that hoi lost one case of seeds of
considerable vailue, by getting wet in the ship,
on the passage out. We recomînend agri-
culturicts Io cali on 1\r. Perry, and take ad-
vantage of the opportuniiy of ohtaining, seeds,
whichi may nover offer agIi. Thero is only
a small quantity of cacb, but by c.areftil culti-
vation, ail those thiat %vouhi succeed in our
clirnate, mighit bc vaztty iîîcrcasod in Ille
course of evenl one year.

We shial in future publish the narnes of ail
neiw members Df the Loivcr Canada Agriciil-
lurai Society, and we ;ire happy tocoînmence
the newv list xilli Ille n.-rne of the Righit Rev.
F. Fiilford, D. D., Protestant Lord Bishop of
Monirea-l, who lins homnme a LifP Membor of
the Society, his Lordship's son, - Fulfiwd,
Esq., Ovide Leblanc.E, M P. P., Andrô
Quirnet, Esq., D. E., Papineau E'ýq., C. Clin-
pais, Esq., M. P. P. n-, annual Mernbers. Ilis
Grace the late Archhishop (if Quce, and the
present Roman Caîhol Lrird Bishop of iMon-
treal wcre Life M\emblers fromi the first organ-
ization of the Socty. That these high,
Churrh Dignitaries ehould become Life Mc--
bers, is, we- concive, higlily creditable to the
S,. ciety, as il is a proof that thrç regard wvith

aipjirobation the labours anîd objects of Ille
Society. It iil, %wo hope, act as an encour-
agemient In others to, bocome inemnhers, anîd
particu!arly tie ciergy thirougliout Loier Ca-
nada, wvhose examffle svould have the very
best influience. 'l'lie subeription for an Ain-
nual Memher is oilly fivc shillings, and the

poorest, Clergyman iii tho country cocîid alliîrd
ho pay that. sinail arnouxît Io forward the gent-
rai iniprovemnent of agriculture., Thecy can-
not have any reasonable ob-jection Io belong
Io a Society of wlîiel tlieir Bisliops are Life
Membhers. Clergymen arc supposed to ho as
Well, if flot the be:st educaied men in their re-
spective parishies, %vhoerc uhîev reside, and ilieir
union iiî ilie Society woulcl be a great en-
couragrement Io other educated men In bc-
corne membors. It is by the union and co-
operation of the eduicatcd, that hIe general
improvement of Canaidian agriculture can be
l)eit promoied, because they ivili understa.id
what means are neces.sary Io bc adopted to
accompli-sh this obje.et.

At the last Quarterly Meeting of the Direc-
tors of the Lower Canada A-ricultural So-
rieîv, Hecnry Wagcr, EqPrt>sident of, uni
Johin Dclifceld, Esq(., Ex-Pre-sident of flicNciv
York State Agricultuiral Soc.îetv, werc unani-
mously elected 1-onorary Memibers of the.
Lower Canada Agricultural Society. *Alsi, a
the çame meeting, T. B. Trudelle, E:Fq. Se-
creîary of tuie County of Quebec Agricuhtural
Society, and - .Tolinson, ]!'.q., son cf T. B-
.Iohnson, Secrctzary of fIe New Yorl suate
Agricultural Society, ivero clccted Corres-
pondinz Memlberq.

AGRIL-ULTURAL RElýPWRT VOR. MARCI1.
Tue month ofMNarcli, ho ibis date, bas been

cold and storcny generahy. nîl if ve hanve
nny failli in th,, old saying, lt t -ihen it
cornes in it-e a lion il ivill go out. like a lambr"
we rnay expect tie end of the rnonth Io bc
fine. \ýVc certainly liave firequenfi y seen tis
old saying prove to Uc correct. We havc had
our fuil proportion of cold weather and snoiv
ibis winter, and, thierefore, wvc ny hope thlat
there shall fot bc mucil more of il, andiflint
spring will commence early and auspiciously
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Farmers wviIl doubtless be fully prepared te
icommence work wlien the land is re;îdy.

Lt is a gYreat advantage in agriculture, as in
otiier matters, te be early iii the field. The
%vorking season is short here, but, neverthxe-
hcss, it atrords sulicient opportuuiiy gcnerally
te the active and industriojis fariner te finislh

]y facilitate tic spi-ing soîvinc andi plaînting, Io
ilave the niauure carried to the fields, wviere
il ivili be required, and carefüfly piled dîcre.
It is frequenily vcry difficuit to, cari iîîanuïce
in spring, due land being so ivet and soft, and
titis retard-, the sowing and planting consider-
ably. Howvever prudent it inay be te put off
the time of soiving wlieat until Ilue lattr end
of WMay, there is no necessity te delay the
s-oving cf any other crop. As we have re-
peatedly recomended, oats should be sown the
mioment ic soi] is in a fit state for ihe harrrowv;

peas, beans, carrots, mangel-îvurzel, parsnips
poîatoes, and Sivedish turnips, may ail >e sown
before the first of M-Vay, if the wvcathcr is
favorable and the land prepared for thein.
Thie application cf sait for any cf iluese crops
,Will he found useful, at the rate cf froin
five to six bushels te ftic acre. Unless the
sea-son is very fav'orable harlcy should net be
soivn until afier the first of May, and we
hope farmers will not negiect to sow a duZ
proportion of thuis grain wliere thc soul is suit-
able. If there is flot Canadian consomption
for it, therc is cvery reaeonable probability thiut
there wvil1 be a good demand for it, for the
United States. At ail events, it is an excel-
ent, grain for flrirers lu grow te feed te catîle
antd piges, but net in a raiv stale. It should
ho coaîrsely ground, anti have boiled water
put upon it,and bcealiowed to stand in a covcred
vSessa, unuil nearly ceid, before it is fed te catie,
or pigs. It aise answers wvcll ground rip with,
peas, beans, or mats, but the mixture should
always huave boiling watCer poured over it. be-
fore il, is made mie cf. In stall-feeding cattie,
whatever quantity cf roots the fariner may
bave, he will find the animais wvilI become fat
much sooner, and makec better beef, by giving
them, a masli or two cf ground, cals, baricy,

beans, or Indiaxi corn, da*ty. The quantity need
flot be large, but it is profitable te give soe.
The loiv price of hay and stra w, and tui liigh
price, or, perliaps, we should say the renitune-
rating price, cf liorses, buicliers' nieat, and good
butter, inay bu an induccinejît to farmers te
make sema chautge in thieir systeni of manage-
ment this year. There is no doubi iît our
market for hiorses., catil, shecp, porli, nd but-
ter, is likely to iniprove, railier tlian gVet %vorse,
notwvithstaisdmg-- the lîeavy duty thiat is payable
on the2e product-s, on imiportationi into the
United States. Thougli ex.tensive ihiat coun-
try, the produce of lier lanîds is insuffi-
dient to suppiy ail the means she possesses of
disposing of it, by flic cen.suinption of lier oivn
population, and by lier commerce. Wlien
we carne te Canada, thore %vas a large
importation of horses, beef, pork, mutten,
checese, butter, poultry, and other things; to, this
country frorn the United States. The case is
nowv exacdly reversed, and we send ail these
articles te the United States, anîd there is every
probability thiat this ncv mnarket is likely te
increase every day. Thiis is an cncourag-
ing prospect te farmers, and it is very favorable
also Io the United States. Io oblain so conve-
nientiy what they find il necessary or advan-
tageous Io purchase.

These circumstancôs arc a convincing proof
that our Agric.ultuire is Pot retrograiding-. Du-
ring the 1ast shorzly four yca«rs, the populifion
of flie province lias more Ilian doublcd, and
while .%itli a srnall population we required to
import a large portion of our food, t-ith our
increased, population, ani with a greatly dim-
inishied production of whieat, we noîv export
aconsiderablequantityof thcproduce ofagricul-
ture. Indeed Low'er Cannda, considering the
immense amount of loss the fiarmers have sus-
tained by neakrly the toïal failure of lier prin-
ciple crop wlieat. for about fifteen years, have
just cause of congratulation Ma their prescrit
condition, and at the prospect of been able te
overcome, or ,at Icast,remiedy, in a considerable
degree, by the introduction of ncw -tarieties
of seed: the difficulties of producing wheat,
successfülly. Wýelhave often thouight îhat,per-
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haps the visitation o? die wvheat fly, may
ultimately prove advantageous, l)y c.ausing a
more improved anid careful systein o? husband-
ry, the raising of green crops, sowing clover,
and keeping more live stock, ail so essential
te, good husbandry. Whien thîe wvheat crop
ivas the chie? object, it necessarily produced a
defective systetîl of agriculture, there ivere ne
green crops, and scarcely any clover or timothiy
sowvn, but one half the farmi was under wheat,
and the otlîer liaI?, growving wvceds and natural
grass, pastured by a few cattie and sheep,
and in the fail plougheul up zigain f<>r wheat.

Thjis system, wve rejoice te say, is clîanging
fast for a better, and the change %vill every
day become more exteaded. There are in
every section o? the country, Canadian far-
mers introducing an mmproved systera of
husbandry thiat cannot fait te operate favorably
on the general improvement o? agriculture.
The friends of agriculture wvill rejoice te hear
this statement, whichi they may be assured is
a fact, and we have not any doubt, that in a
short turne the cultivated lands of Lower
Canada ivilI yield as large an avarage produce
annually, as the saine extent of lard in any
portion of North America. There may bvy
other countries favored with a more sunny
climale, and less frost and snowv, but Lewer
Canada, under a good systein of husbandry,
can compete successfully witli any of thein
in the gross ameunt of her 1giulua pro-
ducts. Our soil is o? excellent quality, our
clmmnate good, and ivhatcver may be the
opinion o? soie to the contrary, our rural
population is as industrious and fruigal as any xve
have seen on this continent. Whiat we require
is, a more general and useful cducation,eînbrac-
ing instruction in the science and practice of
agriculture, and there is now a prospect that we
shahl soon possess ail these advantagcs, and
when wve do, the country will soon prove that
it is entitled. to the hiigliest commendation it lias
ever received from, our humble pen, or fronu
any other, as a country possessing richly ail
the qualities requircd for successfiîl agriculture.

h ayured that, notwithstanding, the
vastly augmented general agricultural pro-

ducts of Canada, within the last thirty years,
farniers have flot generally beconie wealthiy
ini proportion, and are now very deficient in
ready money capital. We admit this to be
the fact, and to, have resulted from causes
that can be expluâned. The disproportion
between the value of labor ani the price or
produce raised by it, is one cause that lias
prevented the accumulation of capital in the
hands of fariners ; as also, the disproportion
between the price of what they have to seli,
and wvhat they require to purchase, accordiDg
to, their actual first cost value. This di3-
proportion extends to almost every case
wliere fammers are the payers or receivers of
money. To these disadvantages may be
added the deficiency of the wlieat crops for
several years. Witli aIl these drawbacks,
however, the improvemnrt of thue country and
the greatly increased amount of lier annual
agricu Itural productions is utiquestionable.
It is quite possible tliat thet counry should
inuprove, and lier products bie greatly au-
rnen ted, without proportionally increasingr
the money capital of lier agricultural po-
pulation, and tliat is the case in Lower
Canada. There must bie something out ofjoint
to produce tiiese results, and it is only by edu-
cation, and instruction 1h the practiced ait
of agriculture, tlîat tiiese evils can be reine-
died. It is necessary to the general pros-
perity of agriculture that ag'-rieulturists, ns a
class, bhould be educated, or they never cati
compete on equal terms for the -ccumulation
of capital wvitli other classes that are cdu -
cated. Educated men, tLoughl tlîey may
choose to work in the field, will estmmate tiai
value of their labour ns higlîly as those who
nuay bie employed in other profèssions and
trades, and will not be content unless thiey
are paid in the saine proportion. Wlien
agricuhturists are educated as otiier classes
they ivili bc on aa equal footing, but flot
bef'ore, and they will have to submit te many
disadvantages until they are in this position.

Mardi 9.8tli, 1852.
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We have received the Anntîal Report of
the Restigouche Agrieultural Society, referred
to in tue letter af Dr. George Douglas, pub-
iished in this number, antd we perceive hy ib,
that the Society have offereti 111 premiums
tbisyear for agricuibural î)rodticts, and domesîic

rnnfactures. The reotis avery interestine
()ne. The Swvedish turnip is foundtburesist
the fly botter titan any allier when sawn
jbetiveen the 15th, andi 25111 June. Other
Svarieties may be sown from the 15th ta the
Send af Juiy on burnt land. Tie folloving
~informnation respecting the breeding of cabîleIand slîcep %ve capy from the Repart. The
cross bebween the Cheviot anti Leicester sheep
is faunti to succeed well in Scotland, and the
craps bebween the Leicester and Southi Dawvn
are aiso approved of in Britain :

The cross between the Durham bull and cawvs ai
the country frequently proves n coarse and weak
aimal, deficient in symetry, the natural consequence

of breeding fram a smnail dam and large sire; whi le
the Ayrshires maintain their snpeirity ivith what-
ever breed mixed. Your Cammittee, hawever, are ai
opinion, that the West Highland are decidedly the
most profitable, and best adapted ta aur dlimate and

meent pasture, and when crossed ,vit oîîr best
native milcheri invariably pradue an easy-foui, hardy

animnal, nat inferior in thase quatities which, canstl-
laie a gond dairy caw, superior fur beef, and weigý,h-
ng heavy far its appearance.

The Leicester slîeep are ton delicate af theniselves,
but when crossed by the Cheviot ram. yau wvilI have
afine active animal with a heavy ficrece; and either of
these ranis wvith the ewes aof the country, efii.ct a great
napravement. Aaiother advantageüus cross may be
ade with the Suhdawn ewe and Leicester ar
Tei.water ram, that ara only fin raves the constitu-
ion of' the shcep and flavour of ' ae nuttan, but aiso
dnits of' bringing the texture of the waol ta any
siaple that naay be desirable ta suit the mnarket or

anuf'actures ao' the country.

We beg ta direct attention Ia the translation
cf the able report of Mr. Ossaye on &"1The
necessity of Agricultural Knowvledge," rend
by thiat gentlemnan ia the Frenchi language,

fore the Agricuibural Congress on tho 1Qth
cf Februarv last, andi which was publishied in
te French Agricultural Journal for March.
The report will speak for itself, andi requires
o recammendation fram us. It sets forth, in

very forcible language, the necessily of agri-
ctultural knowledge, and we hope it will receive

Iail due attention. As the ineans of difflusing
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igricuittiral, knowledge, generally, th roughiout
Loiver Canada is nul hoivever alternable at
once, il would be very useful to introduce
Agricultural cateclxizms, aîd class books, int
the country sehools, for the study of the selhalar..
TIhis would be a sort of preparatury instruction,
tat could not fail ta be useful, ihough the
instruction shouid neyer proceed any further.
It is, indeed, diflicuit to accouutt for the neglect
of providing an agricultural education, or
appearing to think there %vas any iiecessity for
it, up) to the middle of the ninetcenth century,
though agrieulture is the basis of ail capital and
weaith ofl thz %vorld, and the only means of
existence for ail the inhabitants of the wvorid.

We beg te direct attention to the advertise-
ment of the County of Montreal Agriculhural
Society's Spring Cattie Show and Fair. «We
are glatd ta observe, that the Society have
very liberally and judiciously made their pre-
miumns for Stailions open to ail coampetitors.
Titis, ive hope, ýviil have the eflect of bring-
jng the best description of horses inta the
county, wvhichi is no small advantage.

MAGŽNETIS.
Most extraardinary and inexplicable disco-

veries have been madle, and are making, as
experirnents irrefragibly prove, in regard to ma«-
netism. They have been performed at Brig.-
taoi, ta the entire conviction cf persans of the
highest science, bath foreigners and British, and
are yet altirether se irtcredible that we *almost
fear Ia ahurie Ia thema as realities. They wvill,
hoivever, corne before the Royal Society, at
its earliest re -assernbling,and bo stated in ailtheir
details. Meanwhi]e, wiat «tvill aur readers, and
especialiy scientific readers, think of the face,
that the rnagnetic farce runs in transversb di-
rections as it may be employed by the maie or fe-
maie sex; that is ta say, that if in the hands of
a maie operatar it praceeded fram, easî ta -%vest,
ar west ta east, the same cuirrnt in the hands af
a female aperator '%vanId immediately change
ta fram north ta sauth, or south ta narths, and
cut the former line at about ri.iht angles. Thus
magnetismn is shown Ia drive c'i'fferent influences
fromn the two sexes! But this is nat ail. A letter
written by a wvoman, ,ýveels before, produces
an effect lapon the current, af a like peculiar na-
ture. And again, any part of a dead animai,
as the horn of a deer, a bit af ivory, and even
a dead fly held in the hand af any individual ini
contact, stops the magnetie action, which silk,
lte mater'iai fram living worm, does flot interrupt.
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In fine tlîeir are 'vonders the most asionisiig
in sZore ; and it docs seem that we are indeed,
on the eve of %vhat lias for somte tiina, beeîî pro-
pliesied, viz : penoe- tratin- deeply inb the pro-
fouildest secrets and Ymybteriies of tbis pcrva-iing
agent iii the wvhoie economny of the universe,
the globe %ve jAîhiabit, and the humait kind!-
London paper.

To FASTEN Till, TEETH.-Put the size of a
riutrne, ul' alum iii a quait of spritig wvater for
_M leours ilin straini t lie wvater and gargle with t

EXTRAO0RDI NAIWY CoLe.CTION or FtoGs -Ti'e
foliouwirîg, tale is relaied in a letter Io the Tralce
Olîronicie, frotri a corresPondenit, who dates froni
Mil*.owni, cotuîiyrry :-'1voycars ago a smnall
field %vas drained on this lproperty, iii the ubuat mnan-
flar, witli stones. Thle p)araiel draiuns %vei e litled wiîli
br>roken stones, and iverc conduicted inito a sub-mnaiin
drain, which w-as form-ed into a conduit of arclîed
stones, leaving ail open space of7 eighît inches, and
covercd %viîl bro!ýei stoaes to the beîghIt of fourteen
inches. TIhis sub-rnain w'vrouglit well, until about
tvwo months ago, ., lien it grailually ccased to dis-
charge any wvater; and on examining the grourîd a
few"days ago, 1 foîînd the entire surface of the field
exceedingly Nvet. NVithout delay 1 caused the sub-
main drain to be opened, aîîd found it almost comn-
pietely chokced wtith-what would you imagine?1
IRoots, or vegetable malter?1 No: but actually withi
live frogs, pa ckcd one above another, as close as lier-
rings in a barrel, but having iheir heads ail one way
Up to the drain. The conduit was firmly wvedgç,d
vrith themi, and tlic interstices amnong the stones,
above ihe conduit, %vere also fihled ivilh tlîem, of ail
ýsizes. Thiis compiact mass of frogs extended the eiilire
lengili of the drain, wliich is over live perches, and,
had. they been collecied, they certninly woutd have
filed sever-at caris. I have beeni etiîgageýd for ycars
in drainage op)erations, but never met wilîh anything
ofithe kind before; and I only trouble you %vith the
particulars of iiis sîngular circamnsîance, in the hope
that it ina) induce lî;îrties, wvhen driining, to secure
the outtat of every drain w-jOli a s iîtable ron gratin,
10, prevent the a7diission, of these reptiles or alther
vermin."1

INTELLECT DEVhLOPED BT LABO.-Are labor
and self-culture irreconcilable 10 cadli othler? la
the firsi place, %ve have scen Ihat a man, iii the
midst of labuîr, mary andi ouglit to give himself to
the most important iimproveîments, ihat lie may,
cullivale his sense of justice, lbis benevolence,
and tie clesire of per-fection. Toil is the sehoul
for these higli princip les; and wve have here a
stron -- pi estmption iîmat, in other respects, it
(locs lioat necessarily bligiht the soul. Next, w-e
have scen tint the mnosi fruitful sources of trnth
and wvisdom are not buolzs, preciotis as they are,
but experience and observation ; and these
beiongz to ail conditions. It is anoîher important
consideration, tiat alirnost ail labor demands
intellectual activiiy, anîd is hest carried on by
those wlîo invicroraîe their minds; s0 that the
two inlerests, îoil and self-culture, are friends ho
each other. It is mind, after aIl, which does
the work ofîthe wvorld, so that the more ihere is
of mind, the more work wiil be accornplibhied.
A mani, in proportion as lie is intelligent, makes
a given force accomplishi a -reater task; makes

skill take tie place of muscle, and vithi le.%,
labor, gives a butter produol. Malce mnen intel.
]mgenî, aîid they become inventive; they fio-j
sliorter prucesses. Tîteir Liiowleîigeo f natrel
lielps tliemn I0 tamn its laws to accounit, to under.
staînd tie substances on wibich hhey work, aui
10 seize on usefal iints, îvhich expoîîonce min.
tinuaily furnishes. Il is amnonez warknîien tliai
sonme of tue îBosh useful machinies have beeu
contiived. Spread edacatiom, rond ast te iso-1 t
of this country showvs, there NvilI ho nto bounJdi
to useful invention.- fClaniiiig-.

SMOKING.

"Tere is reason in ail tliin-s,"~ s0 says thte
old mnaxim. Tiere mnay be, il is truc, bot i
cannot sec any reason or sense in a yoting mail
loufing- round, w-ithi a filliy cigar protrudiur
from one corner- of his mouth, and a volume~
emoke, strongly impregniated w'ith oaths arý
curses issaingr from the otiier. Yet tiis is a îni
pidture of wvhat we are daiiy <îbliged 10 wviînes.
-Alîhougi rmach has been said or written, tc
show how injurious and debasing the habitc'
smoking is,stiiialmosteveryyoungmnan engage
in the practice of smnokingt,, somte one, tivo, threé
or more filtiîy cigars peér day. Youngr mat
have you formned this most foollsh habit'? if yoi
have, leave it off ai once, and nut be a nuisace
in the world, don't spend your life in fllimîg u~
tue -%vorld witio tobacco sinoke. It wvil1le
poor consolation ho you. to look back ah tif
close of life, and sec that you have lefi nothin!
behind you but a cloud of tobaceco smoke, J
the îvorld to remember you by ?

Tiiere must be somnethin.- peculiarly pleasaL
to the smoker, in reading, "No smoking aillový
ini tîuis rom" amxd numeèrons other simnilar no
tices which 'people are oblirred Io posi up, i
order la Iprotect-îiiemselves from the eneroac-
menîs of these pests of society, "1tobacco bu-
tiers."1 We should suppose tîtat the feeling!
of a smokcer on readin!, these noticeq %vould N
similar ti) those of a ýl1ep stealer, xviho, Nxhlie wvas boaring aw'ay bis booty, imeard te cel
of Ilstop Ibief."' But ]et ihose wlîo knowh
expeî-ience, mnake amswer fur themnslves.-f
thc Boston Cultivator.

CURF FOR1 A BUtiN.- Break ihe b]aIder Io le
oui the water, take home-onade slarcha of pot-
tocs, (in whicli there must be no blue stone) a-
as machi sweet où Io make a salve. Spread~
on a rag and apply it îo the part injure(].

To DESTROY WEEDS ON GRAvELWAK.P
an ounice of aisenie in a gallon of liai wvater, an
pour it throuzh the nose of a pot on the walk.

District of Threc Rivers, Feb.-, 185..
tIlRuRocoLA.1

EMITGRATION yROM Tilit UNITED KINGDOM.-
parliamentary paper. printed yesterd;ay, by orde
of the House of Commons, ait the instar.ce
Mr. Scott, contains a returri of lte total num
of persons who have emigralcd fhem the Uni
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Kingd(om ta Britisti prossessions or ta foî'eign
countries from. 1846 to 1850 inclusive. ht ap-
pears tliai the total rîtmber <if einigrattts dluring,%
tlle five years wvas 1,216,557. 0f' tliese 53e431
were dle.-sp;ttuhedl by the Colontial Lanid anîd
FEmigratioti Commissioliis, leavingr 1,>163, 1-23 as
the îirinber whvli have ietualiyyetiiiig-raied aiî
fîcir owiî excpense. 'Plie miomiber of aduits
whliih emnbarkued framn 1eptfoid %vas 2:2,690 and
frorn Piyrnotiîb ý!9,33S. TIhe expetîse aof eaîîvty-
ing emigrrants sent for e'î barkuhion frorn Loti-
(ton witiîîi ilie same peiriodl amauntet Io £8,634
14s. 4d., and from Lotîdon lu Plyinouthi £52 Is.
6d.

AN ADDRESS TU THE FREEMASONS.
BY ELIZA CiOOK.

A richi man lived 'înid ail that Lite could knowv
Of l'eace andi tletity in aur lot beiow;
His weaitiî was rîuady andi his band wus kind,
Where friends iight sue or rigi(l Duty bind.
Nie gave ta kindred, and bestowcd bis aid
IVhere Ri-lit cou'd sanctioni Iie demand it inade:
But flîcre Île paused-lis busomn neyer fuit
Compassion's impulse kîindle, risc, anti melt.
W~ith ,;foic case ho turned from evcry cause
That had nu dlain- except throuigh. Merry's la-,%s;
.And coldiy gouil. lie measured olît lus span,
Au hoîîest, moral, true, anîd prudent mi.

The ricît man died-and cleansed froîn eartlîly leaven,
Upward lie sprang on piniomis strehehi'd for Hcaveji.
Onward lie suai-cf, and wveli-iii-,Ii rcachied the "ate
Where A ngel selîtries ever .%"ztch and wait.;
But ilicre lie tluIttered-just below the pîlace
Wiicre Bliss andi Glory pour Iieiir crawuiing grace;
utriviiiîg with hope lo gain the cteriiul heiglit,
And welakly drooping as lie soulit bue flight.

"ris vaiii," tue Atig-el Keeper cried, '- 'lis vain
Thou must return anîd dweil an earth agrain;
One feaitlier more thy armple win"gs inust wear,
F.re thuy %%-*i buar the through ifs amblent air;
Goad as thon art, go back ta hîminian dust;
Man Io be gatiuike must be moce lhanjust."1

The humbleti Spirit tank ils downward way,
And hure resiimed ils wvorkin- garb of clay;
For threescare years anti ten it istemm'd Life's bide,
Anti breaibet andl thoughlt'-the trying andi the lried,
Stil1 %vas bu lianest, sutîl he ioved thelbest
The ones wbo claimnef the kindness in bis breast,
Stiii was ho Irusteti as the type of truth,
The moral oracle of tige anà yoiffli,
His love began witb moother, wife, cbild, friend;
But tiieru lié' Iouiit Affectioni must flot end.
His genflie symîîatby naw turneti bo heuti
The slranger's sorrow, anti the stranger's ned
With right go wihl hie ever saughit ta dry
The tuar îlîat dummed the lonely arpban'ls eve;
lie gave bis pity, andi besîawed lus galti
WVhere want abideti Nvith Uic paar and aid;
le burst t11w bonds af<iuty's narrot irall,
is soul grew wvider, andi be feit for aIL

The rici inan dicd-again bis spirit flew,
On ibrauglih the braad. Elysian fields aof blue;
lîgher-still higher-tili he sawv once marc,

The crystai areli bue faieti ta reacli bufore:
Anîd trcmhîbling luece, lie fuaredti l task bis mnight,
Ta Iravel hitrtlîcr in he reaims of ligbt.
<' Fear tial," the Angcl Warder crieti, "1 se

l'ie plumie that niow 1 'Il wvatt Ilîce on ta mie,
Thy %vings have îîow thé eilitr tient iiione.
Lifis thé ceated t<i thé ?daker's ilirontc.
"ris .Nerry-bounîîus M\ercy -w.irîin and wvide,
Thtat briligs the malrtai to thé Makeî's side.
'Tis d0ve-t.yed lere>' delies the dîîst
1I'.tia tu bu godiike nîîîsî- bc' nore Ihan jus!.
Up ta lIly piact." The spirit soîol yî'vd
The Angei's wvord-- a toie of amusic piayed
In mieitîiî ir r1Ini rouind the fildt otf blue,
As ciîerubs came to licad the Spifix through.
The crystai portal opeiied at the strain,
'l'le Spi rit passeid-tiîe A ngcl wairbeu 'dm
Stili cryiiî', Iou liei' slîort-,.% iiîed :oiis of chîât,

Man io bu godlike îniusi bu iiure thiaîîjust."1

Yc--iillingi iivorkczrs ini a sacrvd band,
Amons thée zoblebt in our 2nuldue land;
Ye giadiy 1Iu'id. in Cliarity's biest naine,
The Christian aitars raiseil ta Englandl's faîmé,
Aitars flinît servi, to breaik tht' siorins fiat raget
In fourfil giaom round poi urty anîd liegu "
Ye hîell thé lielless wvith a ciîeerfii ?.Cul,
Ye feel for waiît as niaiî slîould1 ever feel;
Ye shed the essence of vour GotI arouîîîîd,
For God is scen where Chiarity is found.

Pear flot Io die, for freely (Io ye spare
Somre ofithe Iltalents" trusted ta your cire;
Weil may ye hope ta gain the lîiglîut flight;
«Poward the portai of elestial liglt,'
For if that portai ïMercy's plumei can wini,
Ye bear thé pinions hliat shall let you iii.

AGRICULTÙRAL SOCIETY OF THEf
COUNTY 0F IMONT REAL.

T ME Connty of Montreal A!;rici1îutr.l Sîciety offerthfe fullovitig preini uiîv to bu avwurded at the Fair
aînd Cattb' Show, lu bu held it the \,I(rer Mnrket, ini
the City of Moîîtrcal, au Tuesday thé 20thi April
îiext. at il A. M.

For the best Dratulît Stalliani....£5 O O
For tic 2t)( Ditto ... 4 0 0
Fuor the 3rd Ditta o 2 10 t>
For- the best Saddle Stlin...5 0 0
For thé 2iid Ditto...... O t)0

CONDIrIOyNS.
lit th l1-orses takiiîg 1reiniuins shiaH stand for

the u-e (if 'Mares in ftie Coujity -cf â1ontreîl. at Ieast
tbree days per week during Ulic ensuing season. The
<îwners shahl bc boiond tuo ntitify thu Secretary of the
Suociety, anid otleiuiwu publiciy advertiie tbc places
Nvhlere thîcir horses will stand.

Tiîat tlie u.:e of sýuch Ilor,,es 4hail flot bc rcfusud
ta a rea,(iiable nuiîber of applicatits, Jrunibr.; of
the' Societyv. at a inoderate charge, viz: Not over four
dollars pur Malrc.

l1'lie 1tretiiunîi awarded will bue paid at the Counhy
('utthî Shiow in Octiiher nu'xt, uipun thie production tif
Cei tifirate t luit tht' Ilorse t.îking premnium bas cavered
at least 12 Mares during( the seas'în.

By order,
,JAMES SMITH,

Svc. County M. A. Society.
N. B. Meihers of the Socucty and initen.ling, Sub-

criberý; are requiected ta takue notice, thrit parties fail.
îng lu pay their Sub-;ciiptitIns pruvious to the Ist
Atîgli-t, cannit exercike pri vilcgcs of meniber,11ip,
coînhîte for Preniium,;, &e., anîd as tlis ride wilI bo
rigirouily carried oant parties are cariîestly urgedti o
govern tliem-zelve-z acc'irdaingly.

Monitreal, 16th, Mairèh, 1b62.
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PROVINCIAL MJTIJAL AIND GENE-
R3AL INSUR»ý6ANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,-CHURCH STitrET, ToR01oNTo.

iNSUJRES in its MUMtUA IRAscu, Farmn Property
.and 1)etachod !luildings,--all extra hazardou3

RiUks hein- excluded.
The PitorarrrTOItY BRANCII includes Fire Insurance

generally, as well as Inland and Ocean Marine
Insurance and Life Insurance.

WILLIAM EVANS, Jun., Ag-ent for Montreal, will
receive applications for Insurance, ia writing, ad-
dressed to him at his î,e-idence, Côte St. P'aul, or left
for hiin at the hardware store of J. IHenry Evans,
Esq., St. Paul street, Montreal.

AGR[CIJLTURAL WARE[IO(JSE.
T IIF Subscriber has constantly on hand, Samples

of various kinds of AGRICULTURAL IMP.LE-
MENTS, among which will be found, Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Seed Sowers, Straw Cutters, Corn Shellerà,
Subsoil Ploughs, Vegetable Cutters, Thermometer
Churrs, Horse Rakes, &c. &c. Expected by the

opening of the Navigation, a large assortarent o?
Cst Steel Spades and Shovels, Caat Steel Hay an£(

.Afanure Forks, Iloes, &c., &c.
Agent for Sale of St. Onge's Patent Stump Ex-

tractor.
P. S.- Any kid of Farming Impleznents furnished

to order, on the most reasonable termas.
GEORGE HAGAR,

103, St. Paul Street
Montreal, îst April, 185 1.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

TEL Subseriber offters for sale the following
Tseed:-
7,<PG2 ibs. Duteh «led Clover,
].,000 do. French '
3,000 do. Dutch White"

500 do. Shiromny's Purple Tope Sweedish Turnips,
500 do. East Lothian "4 "

200 do. Laing's lmproved 4

The a7uove varieties of Turnips warranted froar Rape.
400 lbs. Mangle Wurzel,
100 do. French Sugar Beet.
200 do. Aberdeen Yellow Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turnip,
200 do. Belgiar White Field(Carrot,
200 do. Attringhasor 1

200 do. Long Orange
100 do. 11 Surray 4

The Carrot Seed are the growtb of Canada froar
thse Subscriber's Nursery Grouad.

-ALSO,-

lis usual supply of Englisb and French Garden
Seeds.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Nursery and Seedsman to thse Agricultural Society

of Lower Canada.
Match ist, 1852.

LOWEIt CANADA AGRICULTURAL.
SOCIIETY,

Office ana Library at No. 25 Notre Dame Street,
Kontreal,

Over the seed-store of Mfr. aeorgc Sheppard, the 8ecLç
mnan of this Society,

T HE Secretary and Treasurer o fth e Socie ty is in
attondance daily, fromn teli to one o'clock.

The Librury bas atready some (if the best works
on Agriculture. A1so, the Transactions of the
Highland and Royal Irish Agricultural Societies.
the London Farnier's M1agazine, the Transact:tonsof
the New York State Agriculturîal Society, and many
other British and Americari A gricultural Periodicals
wbich are regularly received. The Agricultural
Journal and Transactions of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Society, botb in En,-'.-sh and French
are to be liait at the office froar the commencement
in 1848, up to the prescrit.

All commnunication in reference to the Ag-ricultural
Journas from the first of January, instant, to b.
addressed pst-paid to Wmn. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L. C. A. S. andi Editor o? the Agricultural
Journals.

Menibers o? the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society are respecttfully requested to pay up their
annual subscriptions immediatcly.

Wxr EVANS,
Secretary and Treaeurer, L. . A. S.

Ist January, 1852.
Copies of Evanb' Treatise on Agriculture, and the

supplementary volumes both in English and French
to be bati at the office o? the Society with complete
files o? the Lower Canada Agrîcultural Journal fur
the years 1844, 1845 andi 1846.

MATTHEW MOQDY,
MANqUFA&CTURPCR OF

THRESING MACHINES, ItEAPING MA-
CHINES, STUMP AND STONE EXTRAC-
TORS, IIOOT CUTTERS, REVOLVING.
AND CAST-STEEL HORSE RAIKES, PA-:
TENT CHURNS, WAGGONS, &c. &c. &o.

r IHE Subseriber bas berri employed since 1846 ia
i nianuacturing bis improveti THRESHING

MACHINES, with HIorse power. He was awarded
the bighest Prize at the Terrebonne Counîy Ex-.
bibition after competition with mnany others. They
have threshed andi cleaned, witli 2 horses, froni 100
to 124 ininots of Wheat per day, and froar 200 to 250
o? Qats, a id bqve given universal satisfaction. He
zuarantees aIl purchasers for nny recourse by l'auge
& Co., of Montreal, wbo allege baving a patent for;
these niachinos, dateti December, 1848! and warrants
thear equal to any madie bere or elsewhere, for effi-'
ciency and dur.sbility.

Onie o? bis Reaping Macbines sony be seen at;
Rerr's otel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

Hfaving lately erected newv and enlargeti Worlcs for-;
tbe above articles, bie will execute prosnptly aIl orders
in bis line.

Threshing Milîs constantly oa hand. Two second
band Xilîs, in warranted order, cbeap for cash.

Tbresbing )filîs repaired, and finishing work
done.

Agency inMoritreal, atI add's Founù'y, Griffin.
town; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Henry empley's

IMONitrut -x-Printed by Joniî LovELL, St. Nicbolul.
Street.


